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Stop
taking liquid physic or big or little 
pUla, that which makes you worse 
Instead of curing. Cathartics don’t 
core— they irritate and weaken the 
bowels. CASCARETS make the 
bowels 6trong, tone the muscles so 
they crawl and work—when they 
do this they are heal tty, producing 
right results.

CA8CARBTS toe a box for •  week's 
treatment. Alt druggist*. Biggest aeUer 
111 the world. Million boxes a month.

Every bear of a pearl being found la 
a  church fair oyster?

A good way to keep well la to take Gar
field tea frequently. It insures good health.

He— Darling. I would die for you. 
She— Dearest, do you carry much 

Insurance?

FILES Cl’REII IN 0 TO 1« OATSli»I will retanti money If I'AZO OINT- 
s to oure au; cam o f Itchm*, Blind, 

or Protruding Film In 0 to U dny». GUe.

The saint who says he cannot sin 
may be an earnest man, but It Is 
wisest to trust some other man with 
the funds of the church.

Constipation causea many aerìoua riia- 
easee. It la thoroughly cured by Dr. 
Pierce'« Pleasant Pelleta. Oue a laxative 
three for cathartic.

In Boston.
Mrs. Beans- How rapidly Emerson 

Crows!
Mrs. Cod—Yes; he will be In short 

specs very soon.—Harper's Bazar.

Many people have receding gums. Hub 
Harulma Wizard Oil on gums and atop the 
denay; chase the disease germs with a 
mouth wash of a few drops to a spoonful 
of water.

Knew Hit Cue.
"She told him that she must not see 

him any more."
"What did he do?"
"Turned out the gas " —Exchange.

Great Home Eye Remedy,
for all disease, nf the eve, quick relief 
from using PETTIT ’S EYE SALVE. All 
druggists or Howard Bros.. Buffalo, N. Y .

A Sad Face.
He—What a sweet, sad face she 

has.
She (In a huff)— Enough to make 

any one sad to have such a face as 
that.

irsK ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
the anU«M*ptlo i*owd«r to k « shaken Into th« 
•ho««». I t  make» jou r f»*«t fee 1 ea»y and corn- 
fo ru b le  make» walking a ¿«ligh t. Bold
•wery where, Me. A tubtut+m  For fr * «  trt«hl 
pacU fre, oddrens Allen S.Oliuntrad.LeRoy.N. Y#

The Chief Need.
A pale. Intellectual looking chap, 

wearing eyeglasses and unshorn hair, 
▼lslted Tom Volk, the athletic ln- 
atructor, not long ago and asked ques
tions until the diplomatic athlete fin
ally became weary.

" I f  I take boxing and wrestling les
sons from you, will It require any par
ticular application?”  he asked.

"Nd,”  answered Volk, “but a little 
arnica will come la handy."— Cleve
land Leader.

COLDS

Munyon’s Cold Remedy Relieve* the 
eed, throet end lunge ilmott lmmedlete-

Cbecks Pevere, stop* Discharges of 
-  a ll ache* to d  peine 

. .  cures Orlp end ob- 
dantsi cougk* srd  prevent* Pneumonie, 
r it «  ï*rof. Mnnyon, 63rd a od Jefferson 

. j i p ü l a ;  fra* fo r  medicài «<W ct ab« 
>luUl7 tre«.

i «  no««, ta kr« a w « f  —  — - - -  
ia«ed by cold«. I t  cu r«« Orlp■ • -  — —- — — *“ Pm

To Cure Tear Pimples.

Tako a cup of G R A N D  
M A ’ S T E A  every night 
before retiring. Pleasant to 
tako and marvelous results 
in two weeks.

Package 25 cents.

T h e  W r e t c h e d n e s s  
o f  C o n s t i p a t i o n
Caa quickly be overcome by

NT A kr r  m. r-» \ C V n r

INSURRECTION NEWS 
VAGUELY CONFLICTING

C A P T U R E  O F J U A R E Z  N O T  A B A N -  
D O N E D  D E C L A R E  IN S U R G E N T S .

NAVARRO MANY DAYS AWAY

Arrival at Juarez Indefinite ly Post, 
poned— W ay i t  Beset w ith  Dan

ger and Diff iculties.

i
H  Paso, Tex., Feb. 12.—Contrary 

to all expectation and all predictions, 
Orozco's forces have made no attack 
on Juarez, and yet the force of the 
Federalists Increases day by day. Can 
It be that Orozco Is playing a wiley- 
waJtlng game, permitting all the easily 
available forces of the Mexican gov
ernment to assemble In Juarez, when 
he will bottle them up, cleanup North
ern Mexico and set up housekeeping 
for a new government? This is the 
only theory consonant with his per
mitting Federal re-enforceinents to go 
Into the city, when it was easly within 
his grasp and this fact within his 
knowledge. A week ago attack seemed 
to be Imminent, In fact, the city pre
pared for the event, and waited day 
by day, but nothing came of it.

Gen. Navarro has been expected to 
arrive In Juarez for several days, 
bringing a good sized force, but he 
Is said to be practically cut off. A dis
patch from the Dallas News' corres- 
t>ondent, from a station some forty 
mi'ts Booth of Juarez, dated Sunday, 
says:

"The country hereaboutls is dead 
and deserted. There being no trains, 
the water supply of some of the sec
tion houses is cut off. Hallway bridges 
have been burned on both lines south 
o f Juarez and telegraph wires cut and 
poles burned. A large body of insur- 
rectos passed to the southeast last 
night. Navarro Is reported to be twen
ty miles south of here.’’

El Paso: Jefe Politico Martinez’s
public reception to Gen. Navarro set 
for Sunday has been Indefinitely jiost- 
poned, as Gen. Navarro did not arrive. 
An insurrecto courier definitely lo
cated the Federal leader at a lake a 
few miles southwest o f Ahumada, a 
station on the Mexican Central, about 
eighty miles south. The insurrecto 
forces are scattered between Abuma- 
da and Juarez, wherever they con find 
pasture and water. The country for 
a hundred miles south of here is prac
tically deserted.

S E C R E T A R Y  W IL S O N  A P P R O V E S

A Com m andatory  Le t te r  Regarding  
Special Prizes.

The offer of the Texas Industrial 
Congress of $10,000 in gold prizes to 

1 the farmers of the State foT the best 
yields of corn and cotton raised this 
year is attracting wide attention 

| throughout the country. In a letter 
| to Col. Henry Exall, president of the 
j  congress. Hon. James Wilson, seert 

tary of agriculture, indorses the move
ment as follows: “ I have read with
a very great deal of pleasure of the 
prizes that are to be given to the farrn- 

\ ers of Texas for the best yields of 
com and cotton. Every intelligent i 
citizen Is aware that the rap!3 In- | 
crease of our population calls upon 
producers from the soil to double their 
diligence and make the acre yield 
more. The stei>s that the good peo
ple of the Texas Industrial Congrezs 
have taken to stir up the people of 
the State and Induce them to use all 
Improved methods to prove the capac
ities of the soil of your great State 
are highly commendable. This action 
will have a fine effect. It will show 
what your soil and your people can 
do. It will bring to the attention of 
your State that the farmers' day]« 
work can be made to produce more, 
and the average Texas acre can be 
made to yield infinitely more You 
have my best wishes and deepest sym- 

' pathy in your efforts.”

U. 3. T e rr i to r ia l  T r a d e  Doubled.
Washington: Within the last seven

years the trade of the United States 
with Its non-contlguous territories 
doubled In value. In a statement deal
ing with this trade it Is shown that 
in 1910 the trade with Alaska, Hawaii, 
Porto IUco, tho Philippines, Guam, Tu- 
tul!a and the Midway Islands amount
ed to $202.496,343. In 1903 it amount- 
shows that in the seven-year period 
the Increase was 82 per cent in the 
value of merchandise shipped from the 
territories to the United States and 
139 per cent in the value of merchan
dise shipped from the United States 
to the territories. The principal arti
cles shipped to the territories during 
last year were manufactures of food
stuffs. Hawaii alone invested $730,000 
*n automobiles.

Philadelphia, P a : The Most Rev
erend John Patrick Ryan, D. D. LL. D„ 
•rchblshop of Philadelphia and metro
politan of Pennsylvania, died Satur* 
«ay afternoon. For weeks the dis
tinguished prelate, who would hare 
been 80 years old had he lived until 
the 20th o f this month, fought off 
leath, but a weak heart, enfeebled 
#y the arduous duties of his o.flce, 
sould not stand the strain, and be 
passed away, breathing the 'benedic
tion, "God bless you,’’ upon those who 
stood about the bedside.

0
TEXAS NEWS 
HAPPENINGS 1

Rotan celebrated Its fourth birth
day last week.

At Bonham 397 votes were cast for 
a new charter. 188 against.

Cleburne Woodmen of the World 
have become active advocates of

Fort Worth citizens are pushing a 
scheme to build a railroad line iu the 
direction of Jacksboro. 
building an opera house In connection 
with the three-story building which 
they are to erect on the lot recently 
purchased.

IJghtning struck the Fort Worth 
and Dallas line gas pipe of the Lone 
Star Gas company at a gate valve 
six miles south of Henrietta, Friday 
night about 12 o’clock, setting fire to 
a leak. The gate had to he removed 
and a new one inserted, which was 
done with little Interruption.

According to the statement made by 
Tax Collector Ellis the total voting 
strength of Dallas is 16,278, of which 
number 13,974 are paid, and 2,304 hold 
exemption certificates. The county 
payments outside of the city number 
5,491, and the exemptions are esti
mated at 2,000, giving a total vote in 
the county o f 22,769.

The peanut planting north of Honey 
Grove Is to be much enlarged this 
year.

The Hillsboro board of trade has 
completed a revision of the proposed 
special charter for the city, which was 
defeated In an election recently held, 
and It will again be submitted to the 
voters.

An election will be held soon for 
a good roads bond Issue in the Jack
sonville district.

The new Stamford reservoir will 
hold 400,000,000 gallons of water, and 
will give the city an adequate supply.

Some excitement has been caused by 
the discovery of traces o f high-grade 
oil in boring a well on J. M. Jones' 
place about three miles northwest of 
Pilot Point.

The executive committee of the 
third annual Cotton Carnival of Gal
veston has decided the dates for the 
coming carnival. The first day will 
be Saturday, July 29, lasting through 
August 14.

A. D. Bethard, vice president and 
general manager o f the Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas Railroad denies the 
statement by Representative Williams 
of Dallas to the effect that the Katy 
was contemplating removing Its gen
eral office from Dallas to Waco and 
its shops from Smithville to Waco.

The Miles electric plant, burned 
Feb. 5. is to be rebuilt right away, 
part of the machinery being already 
ordered.

C. E. (Dad) Graham was shot and 
robbed near his home in El Paso and 
died from his wound two hours later. 
It transpires that he was robbed of 
$400 In cash as well as his watch. One 
man offers $230 for the apprehension 
and identification and another $100, 
both saying that they only require 
identification. ,

Home grown strawberries sold in 
the market at Brownvtlle last week 
at $1 a quart.

Two wireless telegraph operators 
passed through Dallas one day last 
week en route to Mexico to accept 
generous offers from Orozco.

On vote to Incorporate the town of 
Big Sandy Saturday the result was. for 
incorporation 46. no incorporation 37.

Mrs. M. S. Molton, of Marshall, aged 
74, was found dead in her bed Sat
urday morning.

M. Ooldstick, a coal and wood dealer 
of Fort Worth, was run down and fa
tally hurt by a taxicab. The accident 
occurred when Mr. Gcldstick stepped 
In front of the taxicab In avoiding a 
street ar.

A car of select cotton seed was ship
ped to El Cedro, Calif., from Lockhart, 
a few daye since.

After lingering In agony for over fif
teen hours Miss Addle Conceit, of 
Oak Cliff, died from burns sustained 
when kerosene she was using In mak
ing a fire exploded in her hands 
sending the burning fluid over her 
body.

After a ten years' struggle the 
House has passed a bill providing for 
the purchase and construction of 
American emliassles, legations and 
consular buildings abroad.

It is said that the Bonham charter 
bill will be Introduced containing the 
recall, notwithstanding Governor Col
quitt's objection to that provision.

For eight years a sufferer from par
alysis and a victim of other ills, John 
Douglas White, aged sixty-three, for 
twenty-five years a train dispatcher, 
put an end to his pain by drinking 
oarbollc acid at his home In Handley, 
Monday.

The army aeroplane at Fort Sara 
Houston (San Antonio) has been test
ed and is ready for scout service along 
the Rio Grande, If its use Is demanded.

Baylor University has accepted the 
proposition of the General Education 
Hoard of New York to the effect that 
the board would contribute $200,ouo 
toward a $600,000 endowment fund for 
the school, provided the school would 
rates the ramatntnc $400,000.

While coupling an air hone Dan 
Coyle was crushed to death by a Katy 
passenger train at Denison Thuraday. 
His horn« was In La Junta. Col.

A mass meeting at Amarillo passed 
resolutions asking that the armed 
fore«* of this country b* not used in 
th» Interest o f Mexlcos faction«.

ma NEWS EPITOMIZED Foreet fires In Newton. Green and 
McDonald counties, Mo, have done 
great damage

HAPPENINGS OF U N U S U A L  IN
TEREST TO OUR R E A D E R 8 ,  IN 

R E A D A B L E  S H A P E .

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

(f It Was of Buffi-.lent Importane«  
You Will Find t Recorded 

Her«.

It is reported thet 1 id win Hawley 
kill goon become : director of the 
Missouri Pacific.

A bill has been in'reduced into the 
Nevada legislature forbidding Ameri
cans to marry any Asiatic.

The Mexican Government has pro
mulgated a decree admitting corn free 
of duty until March 31, next.

Col. Goethals appeared before the 
House committee on ways and means 
and told the committee some hopeful 
news. He said the Panama Canal 
will be completed by September, 1913, 
at a cost of $360,000,000, Including all 
appliances.

Though she Is 113 years old. accord
ing to her own testimony and that of 
her family, Mrs. Martha Cammons, 
of Kokomo, ind., 3 ’ -/eared in the cir
cuit court and ask d that her men
tal competency be legally asserted and 
that the management of her property 
be restored to her.

Four men dynamibxi and robbed the 
State Bank at Holiiter, Okla., Monday 

j night, and escaped under a fire of 
rifles and pistols, carrying a good sum 

j of money in an automobile.
Anthony J. Drexel, who married 

Miss Marjorie Gould, went to work 
as messenger with a stock exchange j 
firm. With a view to learning the 
business from "a to z" he determined 

| to start at the k. *est rung of toe 
I ladder.

Texas railroads w 1 probably adopt 
an interchangeable n iieage plan which 

' will be of convenience to the travel
ing public.

A bill prohibiting the blacklisting 
of employes was par sod by the lower 
house of the California Legislature 
Wednesday.

The Texas Nut Company, Denison, 
i has received an on, *r for a carload 

of shelled peanuts to be «hipped to 
j Honolula, Hawaii.

An election Aianm 3 on the propo
sition to issue bonds for $15,000 to 
build ward schools was ordered by the 
city council of Waxahachie.

The first grain shipment out of Gal
veston for export was loaded last 
Tuesday and consisted of 27,300 bush
els of corn. The vessel also took on 
6,000 bales of cotton, all for England -

Four children of \V. B. Ash, former 
Constable at Hormlelgh, but now na 
siding In Snyder, were playing under 
an overhanging hank of Deep Creek 
when the bank caved in and the baby i 
girl, Eula Belle, aged 2 1-2 years, was J 
killed.

Fire caused by blazing soot from 
a chimney falling on the roof of the 

: sulphuric acid tank of the Standard 
j Oil company, destroyed that tank, a j 
: tank containing 500,000 gallons of j 
I crude oil and damaged the $1,000,- [ 
000 acid plant at Point Richmond, Cal.,

Miss Ruth Stewart, eighteen years 
old, heiress to an » state of $3,000,000,1 
committed suicide by hanging herself I 
at l er home In Wichita, Kan. Ill | 

! health is believed to have been the 
j cause.

The Southern Methodist* will erect a 
j hospital at Memphis that will cost 
| close to $500,000 when completed. Full 
| plans have not been announced.

The business district of Moors, Ark , j 
; was practically destroyed by fire Wed 
nesday. Loss estimated at $25,000, 
partly Insured.

General Millinardo, the head of the 
Haitan revolutionary forces and five 
other rebel generals, were taken from 
prison at Trou and shot to death at 
11 o'clock Tuesday night.

Lacing at Moncrief, near Jackson
ville, Fla., was marred by an acci
dent In which Jockey Lang was acci
dently killed and Jockay Goose badly 

j shaken up.
The comptroller of the United States 

treasury holds that the State of Mary
land has no right to ebargs a tax on j 

| President Taft’s automobile, it being 
I government property.

A telegram received from Manager 
John McGraw said that the New York 
Nationals would stop in Dallas for two ! 
games on the way to the spring train
ing quarters. These games are to be 
played Feb. 26 and 26 and in order to 
get the Dallas team ready for these 
ehlbitlons Owner J. W. Gardner will 
jmk his men to report by February 18.

The House Committee on State A f
faire has reported favorably the Rus- 
»ell-GIlmore constitutional amendment 
giving a four-year term of office for all 
State and county officials and prohibit
ing any officer from succeodng himself 
after the expiration of that term.

The Kansas woman’s suffrage Mil 
ha« i>aneed both house« and It Is now- 
up to the voter* to declare It «  law.

Piet Oronje. distinguished general of 
the Boer army In the South African 
war, died at Klarksdofp, South Africa, 
last Saturday. He was seventy-fire 
years of age and had lived In retire
ment since his surrender to the British 
at Parrdeberg in 1900.

The report of the auditor shows that 
the total loss from the operation of the 1 
Btete railway from Ru»k to Palestine 
Since last June to the present tim- has 
been approximately $16.00r

Opposition to the employment of 
Japanese labor in the or» bards of 
Western Colorado came to a head 
Monday night w ham a mob visited the 
camp of the Orientals employed In 
setting out fruit trees at the Stock 
ham ranch, near Delta, driving them 
away.

Roy Sarsline, assistant head wait
er of Rector's restaurant In Chicago, 
confessed to the police that he as- 
sdsked in arranging In the hoid-oip 
which $3,300 was stolen Sunday nigtlt.

The United States steel corpoation 
has announced an Increase in the 
price of tin plate from $3,60 to $3,70 
per 100 pounds. This follows a aim 
liar advance made by independent 
manufacturers In th« Pittsburg dis
trict.

Carl Randall, forty years old. 
a livery' and automobile dealer of An 
thony, Kan., was found In a bar 
her shop with his head crushed in 
Randall was last seen In company 
with a negTo.

The John H. Reagan monument 
committee has -made the final pay
ment on the shaft and accepted It. 
The funds for its erection were raised 
by the Daughters o f the Confederacy

Brakeman J. Edward Riggs, who 
was terribly crushed when Conductor 
Walter L. Meneoley was killed out
right Tuesday night hi the Centra] 
railway yards, at Houston, died at 11 
o'clock Wednesday morning.

Geo. W. Baker of Oonoord, N. H., 
son of a deceased brother of Mrs. Ed
dy, has decided to take steps to de
termine what he considers his rights 
in the Mary Baker Eddy estate.

Brownsville is to vote on a propo
sition to Issue $145,000 of bonds. 
Eighty thousand for paying punosea. 
$35,000 to extend water system. $15,- 
000 to extend electric light system. 
$12,000 to repair the city hall and $3,-
000 to repair the city's slaughter house. 
The election will be held on March 
14.

United States Enginer A. E. Wal
dron's office has completed plans for 
the locks and dams at Hurricane 
Shoals on Trinity river, and the plan» 
are ready to be forwarded to Wash
ington. They contemplate one of the 
largest locks on the river, It having 
a lift of thirty feet. Construction will 
cost, it Is estimated, around $200,- 
000.

Eggs are going forward from Yoa
kum and contiguous towns at the rate 
of a carload per day. Shipments are 
being made mainly to Chicago and 
New York.

Ad Wolgasit, lightweight champion 
of the world, and "Knock-Out" Brown 
of New York, fought a hard «lx-round 
draw before the American Athletic 
Club in Philadelphia Wednesday 
night.

Glenn Rule, a young drug clerk, 
a-t Shreveport, was found unconscious 
and dying In his room with a bullet 
hole in his right temple and smother 
In his neck.

President Taft served notice on con
gress through Senators Crane and 
Carter that there must be a vote on 
the reciprocity agreement with Can
ada or he would call Congress back 
in session almost immediately after 
March 4.

Measles and mumps have broken out 
among the soldiers at Fort Bliss (El 
Pasol. Several have the measles, 
while quite a number are detracting 
from the scenic beauty of th» neigh
borhood with the mumps.

The Railroad Commission has re
ceived notice that the Fort Worth *  
Rio Grande Railroad would begin the 
operation of train* on the line from 
Brady to Menard, a distance of thir
ty-seven and one-half miles, on Feb. 25.

The first openly anti-Diaz meeting 
on record in Eagle Pass was held 
there last Tuesday at the opera 
house. The building was crowded and 
there was an overflow crowd in the 
streets.

San Francisco paid over $100,000 to 
win lta fight against New Orleans for 
the Panama exposition, according to a 
statement made by M. H. DeYoung, 
publisher of the San Francisco Chron
icle. The newspaper owner declares 
not a cent of this big sum was wrong
fully spent.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Is to build a  new brick combination 
passenger and freight station at Eagle 
lake. Colorado county. Bids are to 
be asked at once. The structure Is 
to cost between $8,000 and $10,000 
and it is expected that construction 
will be commenced by February 15.

The Cotton Belt has finished track 
laying between GatesvIUe and Hamil
ton, and it is thought regular trains 
will be running over the extension 
about the tenth to the fifteenth of this 
month. <

During the months of July, August 
and September last the totsl number of 
casualties of all kinds on steam-oper
ated railroads was 22,328—2.948 killed 
and 19,380 injured.

Because of objection to their age, 
10,000 dozen eggs consigned by a Chi
cago company to Boston bakers, were 
seized by the Federal official«.

Knights of Pythias of Dallas at* 
casting about for a lot on which to 
erect a four-etory castle hall for the 
us« of all the Pythian lodges o f that 
city.

A special dispatch from Phoenix. 
Arlx., say« that Jack London, the fa
mous novelist and Socialist leader. Is 
heading a particularly aggreselve band 
of insurrectionists In Mexico.

The West Texas Presbytery of the 
Southern Presbyterian church has de
cided to hold the encampment at 
KerTVlUe from July 27 to August 15,

1 lacluetv*

CALUMET

Received
Highest 
A w a rd  

World's Pur» 
Food

Exposition

^ The wonder of bak
ing powders—Calumet. 
Wonderful in its raising 
powers — its uniformity, 

its never failing results, its 
purity.

Wonderful in its economy. 
It costs less than the high-price 

trust brands, but it is worth as 
much. It costs a trifle more than 

the chr-ap and big can kinds—■ 
it is worth more. But proves its t 
real economy in the baking.
Us» CALUMET—th» Modem 

B«iking Powder.
At all Grocers.

A M odern  F a m ily .
'Where Is the cook?”

"She in the .kitchen preparing sup
per for the doctor's wife, dinner for 
the doctor, and breakfast for the stu
dents.”—Fliegende Blaetter.

Tour ra ttle  a lw ays have pure w ater at 
small cost to you If you have a bottom 
less tank. Booklet " A "  free. A lam o Iron  
W orks. San Antonio. Texas

In the fulfillment of duty we have a 
sense of blessedness, even in hours of 
weariness and simple endurance.— 
Taylor.

O N L Y  O X *  “ B R O k l l  O I IN IN E . "
Tbst L  I.AXATIVH BKOM.I O llNINM Look for 
lb»* signature of K \\ tiK< >VK L khI the Wur»4 
«▼er to Lure a Cold In one bay ‘Ac.

Happiness grows at our own fire
side and is not to be picked In stran
gers’ gardens.— Douglas Jerrold.

Garfield Tea purifies the blood and eradi
cates rheumatism. It is made of Herbs.

Duty makes us do things well, but 
love makes us do them beautifully.— 
Phillips Brooks.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, softens the gum. reduce* tnflamma- 
Uou, allays pain, cures wlml colic, ZSc a bottle.

Reforms come slowly because we all 
would rather wield the ax than bear 
the knife.

The very best advice: take Garfield Tea 
whenever a laxative L  needed

Some tombstone inscriptions are too 
good to be true.

BEST F O R  R H E U M A T IS M .
Here is a minister'« testimony 

to show that Mexican Mustang Lini
ment is best for Cut«, Burn«» Bruise« 

and other outward ailment«.
Reff A. S- SmgUton. D u riD «, Vs., writs»:— 

“ I hare used yonr Mexican Mnrtang Lin
iment for thirty rears and find it the rery 
best remedy for rheumatism and also a prime 
tieah healer in ca»e o f a cut. a bum. a bruise— 
in fact, almost any ailment that can be cured 
by k lir.iment. In using I  think it quite im- 
po itart to  rub it wellTnto the pore» and re
peat the operation at frequent interraia." 
25c. 50c. $1 a bottla at D m * Jk G n ’l Stoma.

W . N. U .f DALLAS, NO. 7-1911.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is the beet of all medicines for the cure of diseases, 
disorders end weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the 
only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu
ated physician—an experienced and skilled specialist ia 
(he disease* of women.

It is a eafe medicine in any condition of th»
THE ONE REMEDY which contain» no alcohol 
and no injurious habit-forming drug» and which 
creates no craving for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY to good that its maker* 
arc not afraid to print its every ingredient on 
each outside bottla • wrapper and attest to th« 
truthfulness of the tame under oath.
It is sold by medicine dealer* everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can 

get it. Don't tske e substitute of unknown composition for this medicine o* 
KNOWN c o m po s it io n . No counterfeit is es good as the genuine and the druggist 
who says something else is "just as good ss Dr. Pierce’s” it either mistaken 
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to be 
trusted. He is trifling with vour most priceless possession—your health— 
may be your life itself. Set mat yea grf what yam ask far.

“I Am Cured”
“The future looks bright to me,”  write* Mrs. Helena 

Gabriel, from Lisbon, Ohio, “ now that I have found Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic. I am cured of my many female ailments, 
and have regained my good health, by using Cardui. It is 
the only remedy I care to have in my house. 1 would not 
be without i t  Cardui is building me up, «rnd helps me 
whenever I take i t ”

Try Cardui. It will help you. It act» on the weak, 
worn-out, womanly organs, and helps them back to health.

Cardui is a good tonic for women who are well,— to 
prevent them from feeling sick.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

OOaa

In the past 50 years, Cardui has been found to relieve 
pain and weakness, by its gentle, building, stimulating e f
fect, upon the cause of the trouble. This famous medicine 
has, every year, added several thousand more women, to 
the list of those it has relieved or cured.
•  Cardui has helped headache, backache, sideache, ina

bility to walk, and other serious symptoms o f womanly 
complaint It w ill help you. Try i t  Sold by all druggist».

A  Country School for Girl» in New York City
Bast Faaturra o f  Country and City Ufa

Out-of-door Sports on School Turk of 35 acres near the Hudson River. Full 
Academic Course from Primary Class to Graduation, Upper Claw for Advanced 
Special Students. Music and Ait. Certificate admits to College. School Coach Meets 
Day Pupils Miss Bang« and Miss Whiton, Ri verde!» Ave, »ear 252«! St, West
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» f c  Uli Vis-Iimri COMMISSIONERS ANOTHER TM  M o t a  I M -  , l ! " T
COURT GOOD RAIN! men Entertain

ing on S o ve ril Matters 
• f  Importane«

\ V .  |-\ l v e l l i w .
K d l to r «u r l P r o p r ie t o r .

l*,rrr#.t Mor. 10. WM. »t Mm Sfrltou 
,,,, postume« »* wennd class matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUM« 

CITY. TEXAS.

l^-sitnscritirr» failing io ’»t their pa- 
,,.r on tinte, wlh wm« * A»vur ÖT le’ 
, o'llcg «aice to u».

Harvard University has three men counts for current expenses, the 
in its facility who are jariduates of Court passed an order allowing a
the University of Texas

Tho P ro te n t Term is Grind- Beginning This Meriting at

BAPTIST

\V E. Dawn preached 
P-

O ’ clock, There h i t  Boon 
â Steady Downpour 

I I I  Oay
Our Commissioners Court has been 

in regular session this week; and, it ,
being the first of the year, much It began raining here this morning 
business *us before it for disposal at 5 o’clock and has Iwa slowly with sweet strains of music and the j 

After receiving the reports of the dropping all day. About a half-inch curing smoke from many a ne u- 
various officers, and allowing the nc- has fallenj and with lust week's rain

the ground is good and wet.
In all about two and a half inch

es have fallen within the last ten 
days. Grass is getting green all

The loudest croaker in the land 
must admit that it rained iast week 
The record of February for many 
years, in the way of rainfall was 
broken. Now let the plow and har
row, get busy for ill" planting, for 
this promise» to Lie a great crop 
year.

Don't t*ig--l lo inani those pc- 
eau», mi.t l 'sut oat s . me trees 
bifore the »•'»»on is over. It 1» 
our of the best id  ve»! meut» yon 
cau trinke. l< uol oui\ adita beau- 
tv and comfort to your home, bit 
i; make* il «uriti more iu dollars

hundred dollars raise in tne salaries 
of Sheriff. Judge and Clerk

The First National Bank was over the range, 
chosen for the County* Depository j - -  - -
for the ensuing two years, it bt,ng J, W . BUTCHER COMING
considered the highest and best bid- _____
,I‘ ‘r Mr. Butcher W ill Lecture Tho

The petition of the Wimodausis Farme.a Institute Here 
Club, and others, to have the court 
yard improved and beautified, met! 
with approval, and it will be done | 
within a reasonable time.

The petition of 150 citizens, ask
ing that a bridge across the river, on

Rev. YV. L. Dawn preached a t1 
— Vt atu-valley Saturday at 8 p. m..1 

On l st Tuesilay night. February au,j Sunday at 11 a m. and again 
14lh. about forty members of the at g p m Good attendance. One1 
Modem Woodmen cf America met nu.mi* r received. Sunday school 1 
at their hall in the Masonic building al (hat place <j()ing weU

After spending several pleasant _Q—
hours in aqredad games, with much Thc Sunday school here good.! 
g.»*l cheer and fraternal happy hur- whh 2\ Philathecs and 20 Buracas. 
rail and-have-a-good-t iire, mingled _0_

No prayer meeting.
METHODIST

gar. then the tables were laden with
such that would mti’ie n king's ap- . .. . .  ,. , , mg and evening,p^utc rage with hunger, the good
things that suit the Modern Wood
men tnste were in abundance in the 
Modern Woodmen of America way, 
such as stiuwichr* of many kinds, 
pic kles, chicken, pics, custards, cakes | 
coftiav etc., all of which was done in

Ser\ ices' well attended both morn

F- brua*y 26

J W. Butcher, special government

the Modern Woodmen style, ¡.ml 
each number feel dig "tis well, ’tis 
better to be a Modern Wcodmau of 
America.”

After the spread, some speciti! «ide 
degrees were given tint spoke forth

—o -
Sunday school good.

— o -
No prayer meeting

— o —

No services at China Valley at 3 
p. m. because of the funeral of Mi-.
Kirki

F. J Dohmen, a Texan, blmd from 
babyhood, is teaching Mathematics 
in Harvard University He receiv
ed his education at the State Insti
tution for the blind, the University 
i f Texas. University of Berlin, and 
Harv ard University For two years 
he taught Mathematics in the Uni
versity of Texas.

The readers of the News-Record 
will observe and no doubt appreciate 
the fact that site lias ou a new dress 
ir. the way of a brand new suit of 
budy type. The oi l type which has 
done service and given so many 
messages of joy anti sorrow to the 
world during all these years, has 
teen consigned to the hellbox.”

the Lacy road, is still pending, hut 
will no doubt L>e favorbly consider»»!

The pe tition to order an election 
; to determine if bonds shall he issued 
by the county in the sum of #10.000 
to be used for the erection of a jail, 
was favorably considered and an 
election ordered.

The petition for bond isse for the 
improvement of public roads, in the 
sum of ♦ 16.000, i> under crnriiien»- 
tion.

The Court rode out ami made a 
personal inspection of the Robert 
Lee road, at a point where it ascends 
the Divide, with a view of improv-

the Montvn’e cemetery.

On February 22, th.-ro will be n 
canvass of the .o\ n by a *.omn.it,e<i 
frt ••m the Suaday schools for the pur 
pose of getting a complt te census of 
the town ns to church relation. This 
1s to be done on tli: same day all 
o\ cr the state. It is co-operative

Uncle Sam only sends out experts a Muiem Woodman and of the real 1 ! 11 . ,
in this line to teach his people t!*e Modem Woodman type, the ax was lu. < U 1,1 Cl n-a-lon-t at v>emny 
rsanlstt tint «-fane* ha, reveaW. laW do, w. h r ,rv, dm  .he ? and ful-
Come and i»* entertained anti get pleasure could no longer continue,. _ , __  r
some new ideas. Ladies invited. , ,,ul , . _  _

J. T. RtmcN

S u ccess S u lk y  P lo w

A PrtneloM 
Ptrw that 
Will Lut •  
Ultima Simple 

Strong 
L i f l i t  D r i f t  
Eux Running 
V k o  B r . l  la  
Ever/ V/»-/

This famous Sulky Plow has been the leading riOing 
plow for nearly 15 yeurs. No other plow made approaches 
it lor simplicity. It has only two levers (one wltn a double 
adjustment) but It is Just as flexible, and has nil the advan
tages of plows requiring three end four lever#.

No ere over mule h rmst.il'- n Musing the ?■.,<■*•<■,*. It ISi« c* rx etSer f.tp* r» 
cartb beetm K-r strenrth Ti e ma«ul. ttur. * li-v - to piueh cu»hr,«oce 1»
Diet tl.e* back it »till an unqual.ĥ d ,n,i«iS.-. U n i t  buy * W ».»» 
pIovr—thifT don’t nuke tbeni eny teller than tl.e Success

P ^ O P ^ O ^ O P ^
CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

a'junf. will address the Farmers’ In- the great pleasure tint it is to le 
stitute here at its regular meeting a Modern Woodmen of America, 
on the 25th. K'ery body should hear At a late hour of the night, when 
this man of st icncc. 1 each member knew well that he was

& t iU H H A l
HasrUjuarters for

AO Kinds of Up-to-Date Farm Machinery
! ■

DIED

but wishing that many such happy 
| and enjoyable occasions would be 
'the pleasure cf our Sterling City;
I camp. Advisor

NOTICE TO SMtEPfc'EH

All persons in Sterling and ad-

A TEXAN THE GREATEST LIV
ING ORATOR 

— o —

Texas bears the distinction of hav

I- V "
i  ̂W. I FOSTER. PRES. 1. S. 10HMST0N. VICE-PRES. J T. DAVI-« 2nd V. P f ( 
 ̂ S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T CASHIER, ^

Mrs Kirkland, wife cf G C. Kirk- i
land, died ,Tt her home in China 
Valiev la si Saturday night, and was 1 
buried Sunday evening at the Mont-
vafe eemetery. in wool growing, are requested to »ter. Clay and Calhoun. This week,

Dtxeased is survived by a husband meet at fhc court house in Sterling Senator Bailey’s speech in defense

ing ihe greatest orator in the Ur.itcd j 4 
joining countief. who are intere»*<xi States Serete since tie days of Web* j j

road is yet pending
Several sacks of wolf 

waiting for the bounty.
As we go to pr< as the 

still in session.

Our local wool growers ure bestir- 
mg theiusei'es in a united effort to 
to market their "ool to the best ad
vantages this spring. Sterling City 
ij the logical punt for a great wool 
market in tfie near future. an«l o»r 
lix-al wik.I men are alive to this fart 
and are getting a move on them
selves to hriirg it about. Of owrse, 
*c all »ill help in the good work.

For t-iiy 
Addition

scaips are a  A Aik-n, sou of our fellow cit
izen, B .Allen, ditsl a, his home in 

Court is Sweetwater on the 12th, in*t.

| Frank Morgan, son of our feilow, 
citizen. W. J Morgan, died at hi* • 

lit* ui the I’hiHip* home at Frost, Texas, on the 13th.i 
«-e It. it Cun.tuui« I inst

The matter of the Sterling Creek ' RI,d f°ur children, to whom we cx- City on the dth d >y of March to de- ,,f S.-nntor Lirimer, cf Illinois, w'ho 
QciiniL j tend our sincere sympathy. i termine inattcra < f ; ale of wool for is charged wkh hribt*ry. is suid to

the coming senron. and transact such have l»ecn the most magnificent ef- 
. other business a* may come before fort ever heard in :h Sanate. Ser.- 
tne meeting. , mors Borah, Root and Cummin',

G Willlan s (who arc world-famed orators, and 
Ca. Iting &. Mann who were npiosod to .Senator Bailey,1 
Foster &. Barton proved temselves no match for the | 
E. F Atlinst n n;ntl from Texas. Their thrusts of j 
Claude Collins '■ wit were parried with the sltiil of ; i; 

Cummins &. 1’hillips master by our doughty Senator, and 
J. W. Tweedle in turn he sent home thrusts that. 
L. C Hodge-; • | ¡node them writhe with surprise u  ; 
W B Teague his raurtcry’ of the situation.

The galleries of the Senate were!
ODD FELLOWS HA\ E FUN A T . p -̂ked with tliouiands of e««*er lis 

STERLING CITY tellers, and for o:ie time the Presi
dent of the Senate mad« no attempt

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF S T E R L IN G  C IT Y . T E X A S .

CAPITAL $60.000.00
 ̂ ’ A cco u n ts  are solicited frem  individuals, w ho mr«y( . 

j i re ly  upon  ccurteoa com -ideraticn and the ve iy  )  ̂
j f bcEt tenus th a t tue consistent w ith  good ►  ̂
r 1 business m ethods 1 ^
► ________ _ _____ ^ ______________ __________ l  j
b L Z Z Z Z Z

An amendment to the anti-pass 
law permitting newspapers to ex- 
i hange «; ;.i c for railroad mileage 
and a few ither amendments has 
jiussetl both the House and Senate. 
S -nator IVrkins led the fight in the 
Semite When the Senator from 
Collin takes the flnnr he moves the 
wheels of pr inres.s a few notches 
and ulway- gets what lie goes after.

«

♦
«

#

Anything that saves time and 
lightens la - jt ¡< qua kly appropriat- 
<-d h> ttie progressive farmer, and 
good roads which are acknowledged 
to lie flic greatest time savers of 
modem agri< J ure, .ire fast cover
ing the state. While good roads 
will not make the land produce a 
greater quantity of a certain crop.' 
still they enable th ■ farmer to mark 
et what he has produced to the best 
advanta >- Gowl roods for ull. 
Texas.

Our Central
STOCK

Is replete with the newest 
goods and the Very Highest 
Quality. When we buy and 
sell goods we consider the 
Quality of goods as our 
Standard.

EVERY DEPARTMENT
jft foil of rv*rytlur»ir ih»t 1« nenli-d fur I lie h >iur. W«in*ke 

•  a iu K«u<'h J* op plies «ail «a  e#u Q 1 your bill l*rge

«
♦

«

«
♦
«
«

♦
♦

«
«
«

T own- is Tt rkcd O v u ’ T o T hem by 

CmxrifL Ciurors and Real Old 
Jom  d icatx in  ls H tld  by N ew 

L ot-gi! and V esitors

to suppress the applause that was 
for Senator Bailey. It is said tl c 
scene was lieyoad description, and 
nothing iike it was ever heard sine«

Tcx.i* i- ma'nng wond-rful pro
gress in irrigation projects and the 
farmers in those portions of Texas 
where rainfall is rn-fficient are ar
ranging to conserve the srorm waters 
of riven and creeks The artesian 
Licit covers a large portiou of South
west Texas and w hen these everfaist 
ing sources of water are tapprd and 
ase«l for irrigating purposes, the lai»»l 
so irrigated h.,- proved so fertile that 
the results have been startling. 
There is no section of Texas that is 
not produ -live if properly watered, 
and thousand* of acr.*« of fine land

♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
«

or sui» I.

O u r
aiw t u  please for we keep n«ir ttook fresh aud clean an d bau 
die Lutinug hut lii|fh-2 rade good».

----  the days when V/ebeier, Clay and
Those thirty two Odd Fellows who Hayr.c electrified the world with

went from S in Angelo »o Sterling their matchless oratory.
Ohy to organize a lodge in that city --------- —----------
Saturday night declare that they j LOOK for  t h e  h u m o r .
had one of th<‘ bwt and most en-' , ,  , , .. . . .. | If vru have a cool, sound, per.joyable tunes of tliur tntiro lives. . -. , ? . 1’ „ , fcctlv .¡calrr.v laugh tm-M-il up war
T™'>■ f 'v®» a bmique: fit for ^  it |iartieuiariy ,*att. r .
the nic*. pi..T».G-tf.kf:ig rpit un to sit ere51 v the world goes round,
down to at'*! make nitrry. md they ;n, i; tragic r:io:ii<*nt usually hn* ! 
were extend.d the“ glad hand ofhos- t, Aoud cr t»o of humor. Sonic 1 
pitnli.y. day, when humanity is enlightened,

"We certainly wore treated mag- all troubles "ill b«* adjusted w ith • • 
nificeutly." declared one of the beys. t mui!e. One would thiux the imli- j 

; "We had h school of seven to run vidua! o' most amuicing arexiuut, ton- , 
through the mystic caves and abyss- »rmiu-adof.» ««««unt •* j

*  r «*1»- l’-*1' 1 - rJ«Br‘‘ l>ir.l. IVI.cn 
S“^ " S  a , y ' n l  te .. hnj.p. h. I,, i.

ours while wa were th/re and we . rn.tehciI h' kl,.ptl ,?m< \Vo
hrutully pertiucuted some of our cn- ¡Pl] ril ,, ^ri.n• ,Joe.I from thorn who 
teitainers Ju the initiatory work. It t anything,
was a great time and Sterling City

0 K WAGON YARD
MEAL AND FLOUR AT 

GASH PACES
GOTTEN & DAVIS

N e w  F u r n i t u r e
N E W  AN D  SECOND
H AND  FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  V A 
LISES, ETC.

ip all right. —Sen Ah':'.. Standard A OARCEN CITY IN RL'OSIA.

W* »re «c-iling lot» ot f<«.l but ulwjy* ke«-p «-«•*! »tnc k*-d ai d 
c*u «uppir your «run;» »•. ».iy um». D.iii’t forget it.

H . Q .  L Y L - E S

_  . _____ ___ Owirg to the great iucrcasc in |
CHURCHES IN THU UNIVERSITY hoUf(. r; „ t ia Wt¿ w r, , r(, ,)C. j 

OF TEXAS ginreng to build rottagm «otre teile* i
— from the .-ispirai, taking the Howard j 

Of the 1630 itudent8re;;lbteied at Gnrtl»* City type rw their mo«W. i 
the main department of the IJniver- The w t'Vmcrit of Wolomit!, ten |
sity at Austin, 452 are affiliated with r̂ ";M '>*r*»w, hai alre«<lr ,

l.dtlO cottage*, « «c-hool, ehurch, 1 
c!ir;n;»t’ii »Imp And market. Tin» 
place i* managed by n committee

CLASS, TIN AND ENAMELED W ARES
S . K .  W I L L I A M S

sit y
the Meth' disi church, 2t)l with the 
Presbyte;i.m church, 276 with the 
Baptists, 173 with ihe Espiscoptd

TEXAS ALMANAC
153 v/iib the Christian, 55 ’/ziti» the

ery teacher’s and business man's!Roman Cu.i.olic, 27 with the Jewish 
—o— desk, as well as in every home in 26 with the Lutheran, 15 with the

We are in receipt of u copy of the Texas. Those who desire one of Congregational, 5 with Hie Ua¡¡u a »
new Texan Almanac, published by three valuable Imok» can obtain on** 5 with the Curisiiati S< ¡,.* *cc, 1 wiui

will he brought under the plow with lfie Gaiv> cton-Dalbs New*. by send ¡tig 36 cent* to A H Buio i t ’ the Bible Areociatiou, 1 wi.h the
in the next two years by meant of It is cue of the most useful hx>ks Co.. Dallas Texas________ |Christadel|.hjuu, 1 with Friends, 1

Irrigation is man's nl*iut Tex;«» that has ever lieeu pub-

ciiOMin by the inliabitsats, »'no vre 
•mploytxl in Warsaw daring the day. 
In order to pored arize the idea, lit* 
erary rr.rn p It ur«-» in V.’ariuw 
on F.n̂ iiib card u uitie*.

THE QUALITY OF MERCY.

« $ ® £ ® (§ A R N E S , « l
(Earpenter and Bulder

» X C B N r F O R W R L L  P R P B R ,  S B B  M B  X B 3 U T IT

irrigating ditche«. __ _
sut*titute for rain and is an indus* Ushad. ^ou ' an fiud alm<j*t *ny- 
try the encouragement of which will riling in the iexas Almnoac that 
mean millmTi* of (hdlar* a<idt“d to F°’J ,ri'kid wunt to know about the

] great State Each county is correctthe wealth of Texas each year.

N*tl*t I* IrttpMttfi

Nell»« I* N»r»h, *iv»n. that »n* 
or i>«r»ou» whe >h*ll hunt n»l». eyt 
or haul Wood work nr drive «inch, r 
otberwtae trHipaH u|>nn aiiy land * « r  
ert nr enatmled by u«, nr nithnr f 
without our irfiriBiMiun, will r>* * ,

Ut ed lo I lie full nxt ut nt I he Uw,

with Uni versahst. One
'and s’x.y even give ac. preference 
for chur. ii member; !m.

Notice to liiinler». —I'dkle'l

N E W  S T U D Y .

TXt.e ( juif ret unied from kin- 
ui» i garren pr,-/.* yiv.ngi -Mumini*. 
it wa* a iliiin, 1 Tt*y gar* a pnu 
tor auuMibU-y war* twv«r b*«t 
'Isught.
I M«Dii«t—M Imt WM it, darliagf

Liiw* ‘Gmeral progm»,* th«* 
•sl’d-i a.

ly ñutí «oncisely defü-.-lberl. A list 
giving th*? name of every postofTJce 
in tiie state in fact it is a perfect
encylcopediii of Texas. The map a- _  .. , .. . __ _ „, 7. r  mu»t keep it. the lane uniti acro«* Unat
lone is worth the pnce of tlw (»ook, . ,  ,

*  H ^#lh€l iie r «li) wainod iunt forbidden n

,\I) pit»'ure is porti-d a« <! 
Ib.j»r driving «lock down Ian* | mg to th« law made uu*l pmVI !

lit snob chsc*. and nil pma *uo -i

for it i* the only map that we have 
ever »een that dow not make the 
Noctli Concilo river cruaa the Paco«

( ou •  foot log. Id this map the North 
Concho ia mule to head where it 
rentty doc*.

i Thu .MoL m C t j  be uà ev-

Hr J. I* Ism«. n«r.

i

LET
K. t .  C O P E L A N D

Un jom ItiHcaaiw i hing and
U .M  4a««a»g

bunt, listi, or ntherwi»e trenspa*
! upon any of the enclosed Ian*' 
owned nreontmled by uhi, uadei 

.pain of prusveul loti t*> the I I 
Im U iil of the law. ,1 f .  111< i 
\ 'Uï U

htindredf I confers I n n vir. lxtirn cnonrh 
I« hop** r.nd tni*t. s* t'no young king 
r,f Italy raid in hi* firs* •t.-nech fram 
tli" tl.rono, “with my whale *tmi(»ih 
«ml toul." that tho*e who ht<r so 
cruelly opprt*«cd and tortured God'» 
dumb rr.->»t'm* in t'ni» wori.l m»y 
in tlm d< \t »nhere eh»ngc plarx* 
wi'h Hie creature and i»c thcmnlvp» 
(he bea»L* of burden, that in some 
wty in 1h* future it mey is*, so to 
•av, mnde up fo the anittn!« for nil 
they Hava iulTered in this mortal 
Ufa.—From “ In a Tuscan Garden.’*

»EVIIM SIM
>l-irr»y'» Vaactabl«» Blood prrtfler 

I» t'-e n*rto tonic on »«rtb au<l 
fir*-« :n.St*e «Hon and < onsilprtio:*
» * t t. rtt tne - r J ;at c. ,1a.
«Ht «• » *4

fVfNTBOTtIWWLIEr WTOFHWT
« ** fa hn t*r|«r!v fctdwlw fht

T̂! V LNdajKlincannor uuwooho. V«iu««.«
K fLRS. . . fro*i» >3 00 lo f 190 00 

s i01.9 , . fren 2 501O 50.on
RUOTO«NS, Inn i I M l i  U M
A»k i r t’ra'er fhr •« r flngfwtt •- N
<»PT1 uV*afe. Ju s»r le a I 3**' ,-
i r  “gf SjM ' - h jfil lv9gXl
»stiri# n-.- e'frhr

ti lv9gXt 4» t KTreFtSffuTl » • »M» «ttfELliv« «n I IMrelM - » ’ f
;  *. n t v p r i  k irn  atto i m i  c a*■ h a «*V
• nvfcorsA f a cr.x a.
Y / / . • . * , , •  v .• IW — -  W-Vr- % I W W M W H

■SSQLAND*« WOMEN VOTER*-

A re'um of t'v? numì**,f af s01̂" 
rn Tovrk in England and Male»* 
are qualified to rote for conn'y cone 
.-il» end for councilor» in muniti ( 
boTT»u«h« show» flint th* wonirn* 
franchi*» for county canned» cï,f \‘i 
«O ¿*13.901 for England and «U*”  
for Wale», making a ‘.otal of <i '-V ' 
For county borouglu rotin 1 * 1 
Fngl»nd and W»!o* the n,m;' ‘'f 
VC5.S02. and for non*->nnty w"Cl’5' 
council» there »re lCI.I-’l roten* 
England, 5,903 for Vi’i'.c», ßn*’n» 
* total of 137,324. —Wcat mm«* 
rSMUa,

THOM  FICKLE MEN!

ITownrd—Do vou think most n 
marrr “ th« only girl they *T
loveii ?”

f’oward—No, fortunately,
• y‘*i nil 1«« iu ja.l for polyp1*/' j

«



General Directory.

OUtalst Offitart.
Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—Alee Cullili*
Clerk—I. B Cole,
Court so eels 4tl* Jlonday after tint 

Moods? lo February and Mepleutber.

C*oatT M e t r i .
jmdfte— U. K. Itr.'wn 
A ttorie?-* liliali Kurd In 
Clerk—!.. ». Cole 
M eriti- .In o . » .  Avrei. 
Tteaurre—K. !.. (illciora 

*A M fiio r-n  C.. I»u-ii*u»
Hu ver or— »V F K ai.us 
Court weet* arai Monday In Febru- 

f f .  May, August atu' Kovsiutmr.

Ceaaty CsaatMisacrt.

C e u 'r . T ra . Mo. I — ». K J’ oberts
• I« •• a—JC. K. Attintoli
• i*  •• I — .1  1,. n u l i
I« i» »  * —j . s  Joliniion

W. R. Davis reports range mid 
crop prospects good on the Divide. 
Me says grass and wmls are spring
ing up on every side. Needle grass, 
he says, is an inch and a half high j 

( in many places.

Misses Ethel and Jessie Foster j 
i and Vera Kellis, accompanied by • 
Put Kellis, went to San Angelo last j 

i Monday to tear Maud Powell, the) 
.great violinist, play. The youngsters j 
j returned on Tuesday's train, and re-; 
] ixirted a pleasant trip. Tiicy say | 
Powell is a marvel in her line.

II. O. rope, jeweler, at Duller
j D rug store.

Two choice cornet humne»» 
i lots front .">0x180 font, on N. E 
.corner public «<|tiure at a bar- 
gum. J. A Canon. 4t

Wanted
Nice, smooth Mares and Horses 

14 1-2 hands and up, 4 to 6 years 
old. W ill be in Sterling City Satur 
day, Feb. 25. Bring your horses in 
and we’ll trade some,

I T .  5 .  F i s k

A GUAR/INTIf m o  BANK

T h e  F irst State Bank of S te rlin g  O ity 
organized under the B an kin g  Law s oi 
Texas, is now operating as a

ÉÉ

P eak Bt psrjt For Sale:—A prickly I 
pear gasolene burner, good ; «  new, »

HEr.RT THAT 0!C NOT BEAT.

GUARANTY FUND BANK"
© ^D epositors  in a Texas State 

Bank have never suffered loss

W e a l t h  C r e a t o r s .  i ior t>u1»’ or tr“ dc at a ^irgaiR. ^  I grown up a id  very dignified,
A certain young lady who i* r.oa

WAS

111 buildiii? a turn*« we must UK ' 2tpd 
matrrul that is stähle and durable, J 
*nd in building a community we must I,1 utica C«art.

Court, Prwulucl Mo. t.uiaaUSrd AalI , Uie ,in„  o{ ,adB#t lr , CJn.
■Tdaylu uacti uootii. Mslcotu UlackJ. I , ,.rm.tjve ln<1 acd,e The form„

i . I |>romote* and the latter perpetuatesj
! prosperity. At no ns. tiie ciasse* of 
| property that con.litute luiituiuf rca- 
, t*ri:il for empire* are public Uixh- 
1 ways, railroads, factories, rainri, irri- 
i eating canal,, etc. These industriei 
j crearte and thrust values upon adjoiu- 
: in./ property, and the am«ant oi un

earned wealth they distribute depends 
! upon their native charactet:»tic* and 

upon their s mounding*, i.»t it is 
more than likely that the irrigating 
canal makes the iargnt » lit  of pec 1 
«lianeitt values t.i c< ntiiruou* property. | 
It t»kes the desert and swamp iar.ds ; 
*:id make« fer’ ilc field and g ir Jens j 
and fills uninhabited places with J 
happy and prosperou, homes

W aterw ays

CHURCHES.
•»

M. K. t'Uuridi—rreiu litng ever» iec- 
00d wid fourth Sunday at 11 n. to. anil 
f-JUp. iu , and fourth Sm eltyat 7..At p.

tfuuday embool at k:S0 a. ui. otery 
tfaoday.

KevJ. T  lleiluio'i Pastor.

K. W. Foster. S. I* Supt.

baptist—1* t«a> litng ever? 1st amt 3rd 
bun,.») In each toontli at II oVIvek a.in. 
£ 7  Jo p.ui. lion fa ranee baturilay niglii 
Defer« the »111 Sunday. Sunday acbool 
•  ■r'y Sunday at J o ’clock p.tu.

Uev V» . K. Pawn Pastor.
Prof. I-.C . Durham, bupt.
Prettiyim tan—Preaching every :*r 

RuBdty Mie.uth month at II o’clock a.ui 
Uev. Black, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.

St amhiI«.—sterling lodge No. 7)3, A 
f  A  A. M.. meet* Saturday night* on ui 
be/»ro the full moon In each mouth.

S. I,. Ihuigla** Becrelwry 
♦v. F. I.aitiaiu 7? . M.

Rastern Star—Meets .Saturday P. M 
* o'clock on or before the full oioot 

I t  each aioalli.
Mr*. .VanMs B. Kolli* M . M. 

Mr*. N. I.. 1 lungi*»« Secretary.

Willie Hall, at L. CvDuj«ree raudi. j 0IÛ  a TI?ry lMtie jifl with a big
Et> Dupree j curiosity bump. Sim live! in th<* 

pretty little town »? Frcnklin. This 
little j$ir1 loved to g-r into the 
kitchen and sniff «found f<»r goodies. 
One day when a chicken u sa being 
prepared for dinner, she clinthoj .>c 
a chair »ml ns far into i!ic sink *.* a 
very indulgent cook would aliow. 
She watched the rr.x'cctlintja very 
intently anti! tha thicken'.« heart 
■vas r(':na*»d. Sh° '. n rvaa-ft-i out 
lutr hand for it and “aid:

“Annie, what ia that r”
“That is the heart,” wsx the ce* 

ply. Slie examined it rorv carefully 
fsr a nunute, then handed it back 
laying: “Please, Aanie, show ms
«■here the Uat is."

W f ha-» «CO rr..!n of jfutf cr>*»t sc.ò 
i.OOO tuilej of ir.iir.d witrrways sus- 
ctp.ib'e :j t isv .ji tea. Tbe coit cl 
tranportiag frog'.:: over the water- 
ivjy* 1« i  inks per tua p«r utde.

INCIVIOUALISM OF1 T H f FARMER

Farming is virtually the oniy 
great scries of own ructions that is 
unorganir.i d. uuivridicatr-*.!. ubiuk- 
nopoliz'd, ur.contril'cd. ex««*pt as iti 
U dominated hv natural laws of 
commerce and tlm arbitrary limita
tions imposed by organization in 
other buainoa in s time of extreme 
organiznMon and sut>ord:nst;on of 
the individuai the furnier still re- ; 
tains h:s traditional individualism ! 
arci <• «Minie separaten'1«*. IDs en- 
tire acherr.e of Irò r»<-r* un ir.rrtnsic 1 
cnrnmp b» nwa:,ii ■</ bis v.vn etTorfs. 
If the fani.er steps outs ilio his own 1

The Depositors of this bank have the fa llo w in g  
security for their deposits, viz.:

C a p i t a l  p a id  in. 3  2 6 ,OOO.oo>
I s ia b i l i t y  o f  S h .a r o lio ld o r s  2 5 ,C O O .o o  
D e p o s it o r s  G u a r a n t y  F u n d

iiflilib.S o f  t3ae S t a t e  T e x a s  l , 1 7 5 ,O O O .oo

Making1 a total security 
of . . .  . $1,225,000.00

O F F I C E R S
Emette Weetbmnk. Pres. 
S, L. Dooglae. Vice-Pres.

S Mills Prr Ton Psr Mile.

This mc'kod c f triasev'lation if 
cheuper tl-in nthrr ra ilro ii or public 
¡.:gli«’3yt. The principal co»t ui pub 
l.c highways 1» in constructing arse 
i. air.uir.iup ihe evadbr-d, .'snd the same 
applies tu railroad*, but nature fur 
r.,;ha* a les’el roadbed fr>r *he vtsfel- 
ai>d the g.jvcrnsnrnt maintains t!>, 
v i i t f v j ) « .  T ’>e ir provement of out 
river* and bar*» -rs u ill greatly loivei 
t!:s cost of traLspurtation.

Pipe Lines.

W r have l.SCO miles of ¡dpe line in 
trantporiation ttrvifs leading from 
the vtl ¿elds lu -'ur rt.meric*, and

•»'ahn lie i* rnct on ttv: one sido by 
organismi capitai and on the other 
tv  oygan:z«»t labor. If" i* confront- 
ff i by Axed enmiugs. What hi> him
self uK-urca is n r.tmsui hr left at

J I

iic end of a 'ear's business.-
4ry.

-Cem-

LOCH NEWS

Irr ss’-ing Canal.

All li:i*s of induttry that ImiJd 
rnuutrir- have ebaraetrriili. > c.j'i.lfy 
at meritori,-ui a* the canal.

Activity in property i» :i' importar: 
« f  conitrucuvene*« T!ie factory, tlie 
r*.lr,id . the minc ami ¡he canal have 
not a single fiber of i.lletie^s iu their 
eon<irurltou. and inactivity inflicts 
«•pnn them self destruction. Tin

A  Guarantee as 
Strong as Gibraltar
will insure your complete satisfaction i f  you 
order your Spring and Summer clothes 
from u-s. W e are local representatives for

NOTICE-KEEP 08T.

N o lie e  in lie-rehy givon tlm t *n>
person who i*t>:siI hunt, f i- l i ,  u<c 
o r  Iv.-isaI w ood or othwnvut* 'r w  
p s * «*  on H iiyo f 'In* 1 tad* m rner 
o r  cou !ro ll'd  by me w ill he pro* 
ecuteif by the fu ll exten t o f  tin 
lsn

( » .  NV. A I Inrit
■ ■ ■ ^  ^ -------

TRKBHPAM8 SoT IC K

A n y  pet sou Imnling wood, fish 
ug, lionnu g, or u> any « » )  tress- 

i-rtevui: on nny lut’ d , owned oi 
con iro .'vd  *•> us. w ill be P in s »
•U i ll.

tA K \J. KKTIRB A S on

M anse Puttori. Cush«“.» 
W , II .  EtltJleoniu, Vtco-Pr«**.

L O W E  4. D U R H A M  
D e a l e t s  in

C o f f in s  a n d  C a s k e ts  
C a r r y  in s t o c k  f in e ,  c o m p l e t e  

l in e  o f  U n d e r t a k e r ’ s  G o o d s .

Doran Hotel
Com fortable R oom s an  

Clean Beds. T ab le  supplied  
with the best on the m arket

I ‘« kr- p a ' i* X n n c t  
A m  person t,>,m.ii* » .

several hundred stilca ui pipe line* in 
the refinery yards.

I ’ipe line* are primarily city build 
er.,. The pipe lines bring the oil belt!

,leu«l*T at Butler’s drn«*tore.

N. A. AuKtin is in Dallas thii 
week.

Overshoes ami rubber l*oots ere 
in lireat tlemantl here—it's raining.

Aba Gamble, the grain ami hit'e | 
dealer was marketing hide« in Srr. I 
Angelo yestcnlay.

Mrs. C. C. Barnett and daughter. | 
Miss Polly, came in from Langtry.! 
gin the Rio Grande, last week.

( am piepared to do all kind* 
Ilf jeweler? repair work. Se* 
in« nt Butler drugstore.

Engineer Barthlow has been here 
this week lining up things uronnd 
the depot and pumping station.

We learn that B. F. Roberts is 
poon to move his stock of merchan
dise into the Foster &. Davis build
ing.

Jno. Askey nnd family left lost 
Wednesday for Wise county.

lind ownrr may let bis farm lis idle ! to tin* rctimrry nnd thf g.i* well to the
nnd it «11 iti-rc«>e in tsriility and I 
vahjr, hut I lie manufacturer nuj“t run j 
hi* factory as fast •* the wiieel* v.il| I 

i turn or lo» property decays and dc- j 
dines in value.

Industrial Activity,
W lut we have sa-d of the faster? 

i* also true of all line» s»f '■on*tnsetire
industry. The irriga'ing canal buil«/» 
farms, the factory make* cities, and 
transportation facilities build both 
farms anil cine*, and any sort of prop 
erty that has inherent c^pra teristi.» 
of gencrnsity ard activity should be 
and ail the people are vitally inter
ested in public highways, says the 
invitation to industry, as the farm, 
the factory, the railtoad, the rnuif 
cn. ouraied Improved public high
ways constitute a most convincing 
Texas Commercial Secretaries’ Asso
ciation.

A character study of property and

city and the factory. *nd reduce the 
rr.«t o f transportation at <»-«U as p i>  
vide a feasible n-.etliod of ihstributing 
the product of the oil sr.d gas wells 
throughout the State.

Aerial Navigation.

We have no airship* in transporta
tion service ir, Texas. This character 
of transportation, •■• Kile experimental, t 
is re*ert!tele.»« important, say* ti.e 
Texas Commercial ¿^etrstariea' Asso
ciation.

Mr. \ *h analysis of the requirements of a 
. . .  . A u  1 «ommunity are essential to the irtcl-

Ankpy hns leased his ranch to ’ | lifrfH!#i?ve1<>pment of a locality.• A 
Allard. commercial club is the architect of

I empires, and every citizen should join 
J, A  Cannon moke a business the local dull and *tudy property and 

trip 10 Sweetwater last week. Mr. | •»» ♦tiluy vo develop th. e «».»m u tv  

Cannon rej orts thut Sweetwater is ■ 1 J - wieu. 11 _t

The perfection of the airship will 
greatly reduce the Cost of transporta
tion. The uirr.o'phcre furnishes the 
roadbed for aerisi navigation an.J r.f- 
fords a free r.nd utriverral distribviinn 
ot trackage facilities A ll peop!v are 
vitally interested in irveulions Kob
er; l'a Iron, in ijtviuf us the sten::» en 
y:its, reduced the «est c-i tr.inapr rta-

whose gtvid made-to-oriier clothes r.rr recog
nized ns “ The Standard ot America.-'

The prices are very reasonable anti the 
clothes themselves are tin* utmost in perfect 
tailoring and perfect style.

Let us make vour Snrin<r Suit.

6I3Y BUTLER

ol. fielt
.ig, htinticig o r in nn> wav l i r -  
*>h“--ititi un ati> ijtiiiie ovvuetl oi — 
eon lro lle il f*> tu*', w ill I»? (irose 
ititled. K tV

K. L. C ope lan d , P ro p r ie to r

K<*«t«i i
Ä c  5 ë STHSSSaSHSH

I f  j «iu  want to  buv or aell lain) 
r 11 v ► »t * * k iu S te r lin g  «‘nullt v in 

I . » f i 'i ln  g C i i y . m i : or v ir ile  U II
11'illumina

1
'IC S [3  r>®lK)c rs

iu
(  D E a lcrs in

J T u rn ü u r « ,  y in c c r filfc rs

! ~ —----------------------- L"Gccds. “Tarm Siriplcniinlsü;
j' iV iV iV i'.v .V iV iV iV . W iV.;. 8
S N Hs asesssHS risesesa i £S£S a?

J A M E S  m. O D O M . Wl. D. 

•<**>
U S I A & E S  OF  T H .  t A R ,  t i t  £  F ” F Ì? fTYTTTT???ff??TTimTmf?1?fTwW?i?-T?g

*« NOS C A R O  T H R O A T .  A N O  S U R -  l* C  T V W  TX M
K O C R »  A S P E C I A L T Y .  < £  ^  2 .1 ) .  A  A  t\
<  ho- k  ::  %
.* Office a! Coulsan'a •* t

i v . v  i- . iV iV A V iV iV iV iW !  I

I Hnve y»ur *>hoo3 meinltul and

-

I  LAWYER AND g

NOTARY FU8 L1C. H

S T E R L IN U  C IT Y .  T E X A S .  B

u i . i u i . u i i u m m o S
tiiake them last twice n* Itinj 
Sbne* co-t too much mntiev to 

»hen a fevv tuck« or. . .  /.Ulriiutv-ULSBAKU itbrow »w«y
i- t ilc h e *  w ill m ake them  good a*

Mrs. Hall Ca r t  Is cf Much Assistane*  
to the W r i t e r  of Popular  

M ovolo.

new. T J 

inquire at the pnetoffice

IS SUf?Ç SIGN Or PO?ULARir».

Frlncota.i Protêt »or* Whom th« •tu- 
dsnto Admire Alt Are Kpoken of

In Most Familier Tonus. .
TTa.l rattte ts ph-pirn» f.*r sa*

E r o y  prafMsor at Princeton jp*ta ethar v:.«it »<* fht? cctintry. and thia 
a oicknatna s or later » »h  tltt lir.sa he u 11 he Awompan et! b.v r s 
chance» icasiitff atroagly toward *ife. The Maiumun lak-ï pri.le in _
eo<*ner. Sotn- o t these appellation» a»errin/ tint lie orne» nnicli ot hi* i >̂r ,IM0 wootl.^or c»iherwiae ireaa 
irs. inw*rtincnt but cornaiimcofarv. »uî^tss to Sir*, t'ume. vî:a «o'* net

Ti Bl* W alton
Tl IK

TRINSUR KIH
Sherrod will tin the Agent for ihn Tcxrt- Company

O ils  itiliI (ìn H o liiie

FANCY LUMP COALTuKSSPAeH NOTICK 
Stolice ia hereby g iveu  tbwt an 

person who hall hunt, ttsli, ca  o s n e e  n o r t h s i o i o s s q u x i

P t a l l io n  F o u  Ba l e

P O R T K D

Our pa«tnre ia posted And al
• I parson« are hereby put unni 18'eeldnst and h-tlf P-roiiwrou

putting on a rapid growth
Fruiu and niter .Ian. l-t.a ll 

wi*rk done at either of our black 
■nulli »hope will he spot ca-U.

K I*. Copeland,
K. M. Slagg*.

x .v -i, , .1 „u -n  1‘"   ......  ........ iali yeara oltl and »  anre
The Odd Fellow brethren organ- »,y ut will he proaacutad to Lb< . wiahing a good hone at

Ized a lodge at thU place last Sat-I|u|, #ttc„  ofthe |-Wf | |b#tjj[ht pf,ce W|„ pllOD#or wriu,

A  F. J o n e s ,
S te r lin g  C r y .  Texas

I Hence it »tu.lent invariably remarks; '"nr sb • s<y»s to London ¡»id enter- , 
I *T\c Henry at tea o'clock.” fairs a little t! ■ re, !.*» tr.r*e runn ,ij i 
• »}.vn he mean* that h« is expected to literary and artistic pT- .n«. >d:e 
I at Dr. Herr? Ven Dvki » lecture at »¡>* w :i her lim.iain! r.*> from ob-

M I T I C E
Any |ier«i"i liaulmg wood. ti*b 

j m g, hunting, or in any » hj t r » »
. .  - , . .. ,  t ' t)a>aiug on anv land« owned or

Ih avaa  fine, cowl blank, half, tun, he sais “Jerry put hot wur.-y m  eo .tnall tn.-a.ran. of fame, . ' onlroU<J b , wiM btì t .
•oneroii I onea aver tiiis ir.or.iirtir'’ when l.c :» end frca.i tomp.'.mnva poverty to . .

J âa rd ir )

l a w y e r

s t e r l n c . I » .  -, e  y • a

legal notice that any one w h r . «talliOB whioh I urn off-ring f.ir I »poking of *>:ra particularly '"f-i.v ttme« l ame has
«hall hunt, cut ot haul wood o’ ! #b1,  », »  b .rj0m Ila ia lu prime ! I**“W  bit* wafted by Pm /. Or- »ought to Y. *»c her r. -ign the d-itua
,‘h*rwia. trespass upon M T of | «omh.g i Rnoad. Ilo would n. ver »¡.ink of re- of Rvrotary. but ,h . si li attenda -o
thi lands owned or control»«!

I
W . L. Fo-ter I

■-v_  m ^  os, .
ek/TP» v/ ■ 2' • ^.ctOT

O S T E O P A T H

hr eder i*Tr,nS !o Prof. Asmw u* sr.- Mun? zll h » eorre-ìpondettre mid turns nut 
ree» er. Stoçkton> ,,r ((> ¡>rof p#,jj \ a;» hU manua-ripts or. the typewriter.

N O T IC E

10 -Sti-'O I Fiahwr Broa.urday night. Their present quHrtcrs 
are over the Lowe k  Durham build- j

big. j B  ||e
The B. Y. P. U. gave a reception M l lC t

to the: young peoj»k of the town ot j
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F H-adqnariers • f both tha antis
last night. All who attewlad report'; aud the proa will pleaae lake no jl lie right prices, a

tics that U-reafier we will charge <he line. Address C. A
f „ r !»o0 , Littwcsa, Texas.

I l««va  a ix iy .f ••ur hundred 
I nr« in gin edge Vendor» lien 
n u l« ' I will trad» or cattle at 

hove or below

Dyke o f Etgiish history fame i i anv S '*  never cnuiU attenti >n. prefer- 
ether way (hau as lV.iil. And to it nr,:: to »land n lV *  i u the light 
is • mark ot ti.c w#v in which Frc-i;- ot . cr !iu«banl. and ¡t ia rs’ il con- 
dent Wilson is rcepcctcil xu l ml- t"  come to A - . 'r .u  n-ih him <
mir».«! t lia; he is never *y»*ken ot es» on 1 of> ih" rotidifion that slie sh?..l 
mpi Qs ; .v* plain W ool row.-—x'.ai.e- not *oe p i t  to any *v  :sl oxactsoD*.

L I C 6 N » e * 3  P H Y S I C I A N
PRESIDENT TEXAS OSTEOPATHIC ASS*

Jan . 1 -t ow ing to our c o n w w u v  » u u . p h o n i « . - i

we vvill ite oblili - I S »  A  N C 6 L O ........... T  0 >  f t  s.
A fte r

limited capital 
ed lo ask our cu-tomera spot 
cash for all meats -o ld .

Civ .'leal Market.

haviug hod n vory pleasant time.

Ed Dupree
Worth, looking after his ranch in-1 
tere»t8. Ttiis weak, he moved a 
string of entile from the Y ranch to j 
the L  C. Dupree ranch «>n Kiowa. ,

Two and five-eighths Inches of 
rain has fallen here in the last 21 “
hours. The North Concho is out of (* rd m n  d -h  i <11 i pgjsnd 
its hanks an«l out over the valleys. harnca * for »ale oi trade.

, .. , „ t« . at the rate of 5 i:enr* per line
is here fron. 1 „ü«dvertialDg ma'ier pnbllshed 

by na. Aa neither par.v baa an 
aliénant ullh ur, Id order to get 
matter ruu in «his p«s»#r, the mon
ey matt be arai along wiib tbo 
copy.

It is the Mggest rain ever know 
here in February.

Tlie walls of the depot were made 
ready for the roof this week. The 
work Is progressing nicely, and It 
will not he a great while until it will 
he rtjaily for occupancy.

J. 8. COLE.

JACKS A N D  JENNETS 

Tom Kelli* hns some fine 

blooded young Jack« snd J o- 

nets for sal« cheap.

Bring n- a load of wood and 
move up your subscription a 
notch or two.

UOJIL

NSW GERMAN WARCHIF.
*-«*—

G-niitn? liF.it a wr.rah'.p, strength- 
eae-l with aluminum, with two 
roomy esr» carh (0  fi* t Inny. it- 
cioaovJ and eon noe tod by a ganywny. 
For i l»  armement it curri « fo.ir

IN O iA N  VILLAGES IN  ALASKA.

A* interval« alnny the coast star. 1 

little towns. Ketchikan, Wrangell, 
June» !. Sit! i r,:ut Skagwav. lYirh 
with r*  ]nd:r/n village attach'xJ; 
an<l one of the duties of the fouris's 

’ is to «xvarr.: forth nlicn the ship 
r eeu.-s the dork, at each settlement,«radi«» fur lajudunij the i  n̂ v* . , . .. . .  , , ' to pi y the r.a.Y, »tare at the «avide,armi torpedo, which is n »*«•! aneli , , ^  1 ,j ac l buy the curios. To the people 

i of tlie*e «ettlemenl* the itesmer i*c a r r y f o u r  pound.« <>f high c\-
«l isivcf. nd driven through the air . , , . . ... . , c- 1 Inc rertiiL"U comet xvhivh connect»nv a turbine at the rear, which is ' ...

T r a d c  M a r k s  
D i s i o n s

CcFvnicHTS Ac.n ak̂ ich mid doacrirMon «»•▼ 
«ynlr:1« l«r .-wsiwr»A"i rutr o»*»wl"ti fr«*» N*h«tli«*r mi tn*rtnth>n i* î 'Dptilf V¡«tci'lMhlCh C«»ntm»ink»-
t'ona atrtet I* <•«»’ flclwntf;il. HANDBOOKMRit frm>.PaiAuti iprtux:

s i s x 2 u s x 4 w a  *«4> r z x is z x ) **

|  Dr. C. K. CARVER. S
K S»a»ral Practltioaer wife Sargery i? 
rt ■"<! CKroaic Stscases a specialty. f! 
n Ci,,,• scswptly aaswereS Say »r M 
h night. Offlcs first Star nsrth of u
.« Fisher first.' Orwgstors. 'Phtae 483
H
«  STBBUNO CITY, TKXAB. ^
t i t I n a H 4 w >  H—»V rr.T r -  y.y j  ’¡j

on I'nrpnui,tMith,rvc«*iv*

I staarssl C S C  Mese? aoM la t i *  
rari m tbs Malar who bici (t asB

rm> r n w it  W i r c r  fo r  sem ru iff D«I 
nut-A Ittkt'ri thrnUi.lt Mui ti M Cu.

____ l  not .(* , *  it h«'ut cbMrvu, lu th e

, .  ", t l ie in  with the rr»t of th e  universe; Scientific American.
i r o t a t e d  I ’V . l ie  »m oke  II I  a » low  . . .  . . . .  *  lianil-nnis'r lll>i«tMl»<l S—*1?.I, • , . but, bv one of tho*!’ ingenious per- K ncii. '» -risntiic x-imai. Knii.siburning compound w ith in  the shell. , , «»»r: ».« r ..u ,» .•«. SwVhpafia««»<taaim
»*-• *• »•-» -------t'crsioB* whwh are so attractive to HjjjNH & Qfl.ssiSrssao»?.R ew York

B n ccb  UIBik). Q  F  8U  W M»hlo«ioo. D. U

Warded -in idea

« f  I «V .a a. . » l.’ .V’ tn  "  lit* II f l i c  OH a ilU U .U H  Ml
Maj. I njfe, the SweJ.sh inventor, , , ,. ^t. , ! the rannugm of transportât ion lines, first offend the wer.non o the Brit- . . .  .1 . . fh r  t ir o  pf>Tnr» n *r « w n rn  r inna trn
ish war office, but afte: sacrewful

WANTED-AN IDEA ofîom»*««?« ! >ug to Licrmanv, Maj. I'njte wa« of- 
^^^th^rtU%»N*'ilrKSb,tîî I frr'd " *•«?» "Ul" hi. mvcation,
{¿ '¿ i*  j g f e X K '  " T f ?  rill i?e yceylvl. _  _  .

the two romp-lie* which dispatch
.  , , , . .. ., «learners from Seattle, each at in
fest* thev refused to purchase it. Ikv , . . . -, ,! , .  , (rrvnls of nve dav.«, eontri'e to leave

within a f. w liour* of each other, so
1 that a u.aa go's five duilv

pn̂ -rt j nt M»n- th— m»j- »Hu* <-■• wr-vhw Writ« .to,.,. V > uni until» * l>>.. l‘M,-ni «TV» -̂-4. \.'4«ia«»...',, i> e..f,s Hv—It «I.«», i rias To 
«HI,.a*, tao hoLdiaa Iutswuuu* -4 u S  T

GNLvL
pr.pvr* s i

4 _ „ — I

Yv. sot blanm us IT von dn nnt 
well, for we carry n full line ,,f h,. 
Murray s remeitles. am! will tnk. sn-at 
pleasure In mpplvlng our rtmlitmora. 
as wo love to see the hr«atf auillt- with 
which «bey wll! ?rve» us after haviBR 
uscit either of his renu-Wt.«. »  few- 
dp.ys. Uelnemtier, those lu.illc'W.-- « •  
not Cm  tunke you airk la order i »  
cure, liut the tinproveoiem tx-giu ■ skb  
th” first tlose.

Murray * \>«»-tnblw Rt»>n«l PwrtVr. 
Murray’s tlalsaan tor th»- l.ung»

Kl»l-»ytt
M array’s ('utar h Re-.» Jy.

Lor <-*ic by
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ARE YOU 
BIIIORS?
NO WONDER YOU "FEEL BLUE"

Make the liver j;et busy, ” 
tone the digestive system, 
regulate the appetite and 
keep the bowels free from 
constipation by taking

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH
BITTERS

IT IS REALLY THE BEST 
FOR YOU

Time *or Stiilne»«.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

This is the apothosls of the • 
former unimportant bookkeep , 
er, and it is a line of work that 
brings In its thousands a year in . 
income— How public acountants ' ’ 
often become the big men In , , 
business firms which they are ' ‘ 
ca''ed to r.orga"ize—-Numerous . . 
other opportunities in this life's 
act«, what they are. and how , , 
your boy may go about becom- ' | 
ing an accountant.

BY C. W. JENNINGS.

Mri Ma< whs kind to her
Amori tn hoarder. biit »he did not pro-
p*»*e t o  t*l 1 c1« her to overstep the llm
Us of a bn •ivlleges. and she
ma*)«* It v*»r 

One Sum «•arder. returning
from a *a •k. found •he windows of
h»-r room. uhlfh atle had left wide
op^n tigbtl

Oh. Mr■m Mae I.•achlan. I don’t
like my ro<>m to Huffy," »he »aid.
when *hi» w«»nt downs’alr» again “ I
like plenty

"Your rr
of fresh i

r a get stuffy In
on«» «lay.' said her landlady firmly
* 'Twos nc«rer our cu' :« ml»*, to hae
fr*»sh air r«wshin' a t >« ut th« houso on
th« Sawtia- p ••__Yi>ut h's 1 ompanlon.

A man
P's n sa Day.

•1 tho art
m u»fjr and wandered
about, loobtin* at tt.• paintings with
morn or lea* Interest He finally
stnpp v̂j In front of 1 portrait which
•bowed a it
chair TijiTf* 1

1 :i a high-backed 
»mall white card

on the pirt ure. readi rig
"A porr< . • # V 1H Smith, by him

•elf
e card and then

Chu Klr»d tc
X)¡S the*» city folk* are !"

picture.* —1

who look* at that 
Smith’s by him- 

y one else in the 
ribune.

South.
«.-.iK« f granite the

mind rt r .r*i:'.i• re\ -  « to Vermont. It
1» difficult to 1- Late granite with
any »«**••. in <>f N ch America ouLslde
N**w England. ye- .- must now be ac-
know’.odg«-«! to redit of the South
that b irr ia . trolina, Mary-
lan«l and Virg! • pr luring large

.f good quality
Whl(*h in* ;-mg the South a place In

1* now worth
about $3 *...... -1 • •> industry la
growing. 1* f comparative

• . v  N ’ w Fngland's 
•) worth of

H ERE Dl TY
Car Be Ove- ~e in Cases.

The Influence - 
tourer be sucre 
H ran be minimi 
oome in some c 
aoil drink. A Co 

' For year» »■ 
Irtnker I n ffer 
larks of great s. 
us»d to emerge 
and very weak.

f r»di:y cannot, of 
»«fully disputed, but 
z*-d i.r entirely over- 
- ■•* by correct food 

tin. lady says:
e I was a coffee 

•d from bilious at- 
'▼erlty, from which I 
».« white as a ghost 

Our family pbysl-

imt
care me various prescriptions for 

■ ring the cestlon and stlmulat- 
•ried faithfully

6uf without perceptible result.
He was a- ria • ted with my fam- 

r »rreral , generations 
when I visited him he 
have inherited one of 
vers you may always 
'less from its inactton. 

e our inheritance, you

Ily hlRtcry h,j 
hack, ai d cnee 
'an! If y ,11 1
ti.oc« torpal 11 
suffer n’o'-e or
We can’t dodgfjf| 
know.*

was nnf so strong a believer In 
hered;ty as be was, however, and, 
gliin.ng to think for myself, I conclud
ed to stop drinking coffee, and see 
what effect that would have. I feared 
It would be a severe trial to give It 
np. but when I took Postum and had 
It well made, it completely filled my 
need for a hot beverage and I grew 
»ery fond of It.

t have used postum for three years, 
nr ng no medicine. During all that 
' | e t have had absolutely none of 
the bilious attacks that I used to suf
fer from, and I have been entirely 
free from the pain and debilitating ef
fect. that used to result from them.

The change la surely very great, 
snd I am compelled to give Postum 
the delusive credit for I f  Nsme 
riven by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Read The Road to Wellvllls," In
Pkg» "There's a Reason."
-*CT»r.r—«  the «fcer. letter« A s t e
” • * r -r  • < - . « .  ««— • •*%•»t tn a . a eA  a« m  *- -  - - -

|0  TOl think you’d
like your boy to become a 
bookkeeper Well, what 
about an accountant*

You don't know about 
that exactly ? You're afraid, 

eb. that that’s a Job not much bet
ter than that of bookkeeper*

Well, then, listen while 1 tell you 
briefly about the apotheosis of the for
mer unimportant bookkeeper under 
the title of accountant And first give 
heed to the following excerpt from a 
university prospectus, introducing a 
talk on its course in accountancy 

"Twenty years ago.” It says, "most 
business concerns of this country 
were satisfied if their bookkeepers 
could render to them at the close of 
each month an accurate statement of 
cash Income and cash outgo, and could 
make up at the end of the year a bal
ance sheet wh'ch would show the true 
condition of their affairs In other 
words, they asked for nothing more 
than & record of results

Today, the managers of progres
sive and successful concerns call upon 
accountants—not bookkeepers—to aid 
them In the efficient administration of 
their business They demand of the 
accountant that he show them the 
true cost of every product that they 
turn out; that he measure the effi 
clency of the men and machines that 
they employ, that he trace the effect 
upon profits of new methods and In 
ventlons In short, the accountant is 
expected to analyze the business and 
to measure accurately all the forces 
and factors that are engaged therein.

"To perform this work successfully, 
the accountant must not only under
stand all the complicated Interlocking 
records of the business, he must have 
a grasp also of all the essential feat
ures of Its management, and must be 
himself an administrator of a high 
order Public accountants particular
ly.—inasmuch as they may be called 
on to install or reorganize accounting 
systems in any line of business.— 
must have a wide and accurate knowl
edge of business organizations, of 
finance, and of economies, as well as 
of accounting proper

Now let me quote a summary of the 
high place In modern affairs the for
merly unimportant bookkeeper has 
reached "The public accountant Is 
expected to have a knowledge of the 
underlying principles of the laws that 
govern business relations and of the 
practical application of such la vs, a 
thorough knowledge of the prluclple* 
of modern accounting and of their 
scientific application to the keeping 
and stating of accounts In all lines of 
business enterprise and wherever set
tlements involving money are to be 
made He is expected to be able to 
solve the most abstruse and Intricate 
problems that arl-e in any branch of 
accounting: and. as an auditor, he Is 
expected to have a broad general 
knowledge of business, with the In
tuition of the detective as well as the 
skill of the accountant “

Well, when casting about for the 
llfework for your boy, and he shows 
a liking for "Aggers” and business 
analysis, don't stirk up your nose at 
any ideas of bookkeeping a * you re 
member It; but let him go on. sure In 
the knowledge that he is starting on 
a road that leads straight into the 
blgnest and most lucrative positions 
In any and all lines of commerce it 
Is no exaggeration to say that many, 
many managers of the bigger busi
nesses of the country today were ear 
ly in their lives running up columns 
of figures at a bookkeeper's desk.

Like most Unps of endeavor, ac
countancy Is not a line that requires 
a college education as a preliminary; 
indeed, your boy may start in almost 
any time after his Infancy in the un
hallowed Job of office boy, secure In 
his confidence that the handle of the 
world can be manipulated from that 
beginning If he only has ambition and 
application Office boys generally re
ceive $4 or $5 a Week.

As soon as be starts In this humble 
place, however, your boy should get 
to work learning things that he will 
not be taught 1n the ordinary details 
of his employment; for his usefulness 
will depend upon his Increasing his 
efficiency and earning more than he Is 
paid. There is no branch of activity 
that offers greater facilities to the 
energetic young man anxious to ad
vance; for the country la full of 
schools giving day and evening 
courses of study In business, ranging 
from special courses In the public 
schools and those costing very little 
In the Y. M C. A.’s. to the more ad
vanced university courses In accoun
tancy that require previous prepara
tion equivalent to • four years' high 
school course and end In the degree 
of Bachelor of Commercial Science 

Your boy's special work at evening 
ecbool or outside study will include 
bookkeeping, commercial arithmetic, 
penmanship, business letter writing, 
business forms, commercial geo
graphy, and the elements of commer
cial law, and stenography and type
writing will also be found useful If

quire a year or so. he will be grati
fied at receiving a promotion to a 
sort of Junior clerkship at a salary of 
IS or $10 a week. /

In a year or so more, then a va
cancy occurring or one being made 
for the ambitious clerk, there will be 
another promotion to a more Impor
tant position at 112 a week, and so 
on he advances, till he is finally hea l 
bookkeeper at anywhere from 120 to 
$40 a week, according to the extent of 
the firm's business This will come, 
probably, by the time he Is thirty 

Long before this, however, you' boy 
will have seen the necessity of pos
sessing still greater technical educa
tion. If he Is to reach the high posi
tion of certified public accountant, 
which leads straight Into the mors 
involved and more Important phases 
of modern business The complete 
collegiate course bringing a degree 
requires generally speaking, an hour 
at school every day (or evening i for 
three years, and takes him Into the 
advanced analysis of accounting, 
finance, and business And he should 
add to this a course In advanced com
mercial law. which he can pursue at 
the same time

Now. he needs more experience, 
which he can best get, probably, un 
der the direction of an establlihed 
public accountant. He enlists, there 
fore, as Junior clerk at $20 or $25 s 
week, and after a year or so Is ad
vanced to senior clerk at a salary 
ranging up to as much as $00 weekly 
A year or two more, and your boy will 
probably be known as a thoroughly 
competent accountant and buslnesi 
analyst

From here on his advancement may 
be along any of many lines If bs 
chooses to remain in Independent ac 
counting he will probably organize s 
firm of his own. either with or with
out partners and hang out his shingle, 
depending entirely u[>on commissions 
from business firms and municipal 
and legislative work. There is no 
end of revenue in this class of bust 
ness as you will readily see by re 
calling the frequent analysis and "ex 
pertlng" of various state and munlrl 
pal departments and bureaus that are 
required It is almost the custom—In 
many places It Is required—for public 
officials at regular intervals to have 
the work of their departments "rer 
tilled'' by public accountants, which 
means big fees .and when special In
vestigations of large public enter 
prises are made these fees sometimes 
amount to thousands of dollars From 
$25,000 to $»0.000 is by no means un
usual payment for such work.

Another lucrative specialty that has 
grown up In this line during the last 
decade has been that of business re- 

1 organizer, or "developers of earning 
power." as some of these specialists 
are called Their services are sought 
by business houses that are confront
ed by disaster or embarrassment, or 
f»>r some resson beyond their re 
sources to prevent, are not getting 
the results they believe they should 
Enter the "developer." at a stipulated 
fee. which la generally pretty high 
and makes a profound and analytical 
Investigation of the business, which 
may require several months' work of 
himself and an assistant cr two.—at 
the end of which time he makes a long 
and complete report on every phase 
of the establishment, from the order 
ing and receipt of raw material, to 
the cost of manufacture Including 
wages and machinery, and the sale 
and final shipment of the finished pro 
duct. This report frequently recom
mends the complete reversal of meth
ods of operation the firm has followed 
and requires Its entire reorganization, 
and generally results In the company’s 
entering upon a new era of prosperity

If your boy owns the firm that has 
done this reorganizing, he will prob 
ably remain In the business and final
ly be one of the big institutions of 
Ms community; but If be Is one of 
the assistants and takes an important 
part in the Investigation, you can 
readily see the Importance he has as 
sumed In the estimation of the firm 
after Its business has reached a pros 
perons condition What more likely 
than that he should be offered the 
position of auditor or manager or 
other responsible place? This fre
quently happens, as the writer hereof 
knows I recall one young man who 
was given a. position In Just this way 
way which pays $15,000 a year.

This Is the apotheosis of the form
er unimportant bookkeeper
fCopyrig't. 1*1 by th# Associated Us 

erary Press >

IMMEDIATE EFFECT OF GREAT KID
NEY REMEDY IS SOON REALIZEO
According to my experience I do not 

consider there is anything to equal l>r. 
Kilmer s Swamp Root fur kidney affec
tion. Twice it relieved me when X » '»» 
completely helpless.

The last time X was traveling in Texas 
when my kidneys became affected, and 

i for ten days I  suffered excruciating pain, 
accompanied with severe chilis. Several 
years previous, having been relieved of a 
similar attack, I naturally sought relief 
as before, from Swamp-Root.

After using four of the large size bot
tles, X was completely restored and went 
on my way rejoicing and praising X)r. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root. This was three 
years ago. and I have had no indication of 
the return of the affliction.

Yours very truly.
J. C. SMITH. Jr.

Jackson, Tenn.
Stats of Tennessee 
County of Madison

Subscribed and swnrn to before me this 
13th day of July, 19>»9.

p. C. STOVALL,
Notary Public.

From Pain to Plossuro a Quick Tranab 
tlon.

1 suggested Reslnol and gave a 
neighbor one of your sample boxes for 
a child of a few months whose lower 
limb» were broken out with a rash re
sembling Eczema. The sample was 
applied at once and changed tho wall 
of pain Into smile». Two Jars were 
used with complete recovery In the 
surprisingly short time of two days. 
That tired mother's looks ami words 
of gratitude were from the heart.
Geo. E. Ames, D. D. S , Boulder, Colo.

lelur I«
IV. k.laar *  fas. 

llla«fc*»t»B. I. T.
Prove What Swimp-Root "  ill Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., for a sample botile. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about the kidnev s and bladder "  hen 
writing, 1« sure and mention th « paper. 
For sale at all dn:; stores. Trice fifty- 
centa and one-doilar

DOWN ON HIM.

Not for Mortal Understanding.
What fond mother has not, at some 

tliue, said: "My child, you are much
too young to ever understand: you will 
find out when you get older all 
you wish to know will be explained." 
And how many of us are still waiting 
for the reason, for some one to ex
plain—are we still too young? Per
haps we are. and again, perhaps we 
are not— perhaps It never shall be ex
plained to u»; there are things wrap
ped In voiceless mystery.

Perhaps Mohammed went to th* 
mountain because It was cheaper than 
•pending hit vacation at the ««ashore.

Cattle drink pure water at less cost to
you. If you have a bottomleae tank Book
let ' A'r free Alamo Iron Works. Ban 
Anlsnlo. Texaa.

With the "Darling of the Gods" most 
of us believe that "It is better to lie 
a little than to be uubappy much."

Prink Garfield Tea at night! It insures 
normal action of liver, kidneys and bowels.

R o o ts
Barks Herbs
That have great medicinal power, are 
raised to their highest efficiency, for puri. 
fyieg and enriching the blood, as they 
are combined in Hood * Sarsaparilla.

40.366 testimonials received by actual 
count in two years Be sure to up.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It sometimes happens that the blai k I net 11 today In usual 

Sheep of a family 1» a blonde _________chocolated tablet, .ailed
liquid r ,rm 0y 
Somataba.

And In the Meanwhile.
Lady—Can't you find work?
Tramp— Yessum ; but every one 

wants a reference from my last em
ployer.

Lady—And can't you get one?
Tramp—No, mum. Yer see. he's 

been dead twenty-eight years.—Ix>n- 
don Punch.

Caution.
“ I have a remarkable history." be

gan the lady who looked like a possi
ble client.

"To  tell or sell?" Inquired the law
yer cautiously.— Washington Herald.

TO DRIYK o rT  MAI.ARIA _  „ANI» Bl'II.I» I »• THF KTWTFMTsks Ih» Old »lsmv.nl OHUV#» TASTKI.Hso 
CHILL TONIC. You Snow whsl yon are taking. The formula la plainly printed on every bottle,• ■ ---

form. The
ahowinn it Is simply On 1 nine and Iron In a taste 
leas form The Quinine drives oui 
and the Iron build* up the system.

me drives out the malaria_______________ Sold by aU
dealers for ¿0 year*. 1’rtoa 'ab cenia

Revealed.
Knicker—Why do you think the 

burglar was a married man?
Booker Because when I asked him 

the time of night he said 12 instead 
o f 3.

t y f o n v m /

from woman’s ailments are Invited to yito  to the names and
addresses here given, ior positive proof that Lydia £. finknain s 
Vegetable Compound dors euro female ills.

Organic Displacement*.
Black Puck, 31 Inn.—Mrs. Anna Ander«'n,

Iso* IK.
Mr«*l*yrll c.Pa -Mr". Mwgie Fntor.H Y ft 1.
1 ranton. Mo.*3Ir*.VVs T# «urnei 1,307 Line«.».a

The Cynic (with incipient mustache)
Taylor’» Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 

and Mullen ¡« Nature'» great remedy—
Poof! Lady footballers, indeed! Why, Cures Coughs. Cold«. Croup and Whooping
I don't «11»™»« half of vnu know what Cough and ail thnvit snd lung trouble«. At I dont suppose hair or you know wnat d ist 25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
"touch down means. | ___________________

Young Lady—Your best girl does If
you ever kissed her.

C U R E D  H E R  BABY O F  E C Z E M A
“ I can't tell In words how happy the 

word 'Cuticura' sounds to me, for It 
cured my baby of itching, torturing 
eczema. It first came when she was 
between three and four weeks old, 
appearing on her head. I used every
thing Imaginable and had one doc
tor's bill after another, but nothing 
cured it. Then the eczema broke out 
so badly behind her ear that I really 
thought her ear would come off. For 
months I doctored It but to no avail. 
Then It began at her nose and her 
eyes were nothing but sores. I had to 
keep her in a dark room for two 
weeks. The doctor did no good, so I 
stopped him comiDg.

"For about two weeks I had used 
Cuticura Soap for her every day, 
then I got a box of Cuticura Ointment 
and began to use that In a week 
there was a marked improvement. In 
all I used two cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and one box of Cuticura Ointment and 
my baby was cured of the sores. This 
was last November; now her hair is 
growing out nicely and she has not a 
scar on her. I can not praise Cuti
cura enough. I can take my child any
where and people are amazed to see 
her without a sore. From the time 
she was four weeks old until she was 
three years she was never without the 
terrible eruption, but now. thanks to 
Cuticura, I have a well child." (Sign
ed) Mrs. H. E Householder, 2004 W il
helm St., BaIt;more, Md., May 10, 1910.

Exactly.
“ Papa, what Is flattery?"
“ Praise of other people, my son."— 

Boston Transcript.

Bottoml*-*« tank» enable you to water 
your cuti la In Natura» way at «mall cost. 
Booklet "A " free Alamo iron Works, 
Sou Antonio. Texas.

The man in the church with the 
roving eyes looking over the bulbous 
nose is pretty sure to be strong on 
the doctrines.

Garfield Tea has brought good health to 
thousands! I'nequaled for constipation.

Let us make the best of our friends 
while we have them, for how long we 
shall keep them is uncertain.—Seneca.

Smoker« like lewis’ Single Binder cigar 
for its rich mellow quality.

Tnn»»r Removed.
Elmo. Mo «M rs.bar all J .Stuari, R . I N o . 2 ,

Paorlado'-Mr«.Christina Reed.IOr.MoundSt. 
Natick, M a«».-M rs. Nalliau li. Orsaton, M 

North Main St. ’ -
Milwaukee, Wis.-Mrs. Emm» Im«e, BS 1*1 »L  
Cliloago, III.—Mrs. Alveua Nyerung, IHSC.y. 

bourne A vs.
Galeua,Kan.—Mrs.K. K. IloeT.7tSMin«ralAv. 
Victoria,Miss.—Mrs. WiUlo Edward«. 
Cincinnati. i »h lo -M rs.W. H. llou »l»,. East- 

view A t*. Change nf f.lfe .
Epplng. N H .-M r».“  elia K Steven«, 
b treat >r, 1,1.— Mrs. J. 11. Camp bei., ‘J0C North 

Second St. ,
Brooklvn, N Y .-M r«. Fv«n», 826 Halsey St. 
Noah, fey.™ Mr*. l.iz» e Holland.
CsUtatuet, Wash.— Mr«. Klva Htrher Edwards. 
Lire levl lie, Ohio.— Mrs. A lice K ir Un,SO» M eat 

llutton St. „  _
Salem, Ind.-M r«. LlztiaS. IH n kU .R .R N » X. 
New Orleans. La — Mrs. Oastou Blomieau.Ul J

Terpsichore St. _______
Mishawaka, lud -M rs . Chas. Bauer, Sr., »ZS 

Käst Marlon St.
Racine,Wl».— Mr*. Katie Knblk. R 5. R «x 81. 
Beater Fall«. Pa .-M r. W I’ .noyd,Z*10»thAv.

M aternity Troubles.
Bronaugh, M o.-M r». I» K Ale«hlre.
Pheulz, It 1 —Mr« l f a . i t  King. IV.i 5*1. 
Carlztadr. N.J.—Mrs. L> uts F.«chcr, 32 Mon

roe St.
Booth Sanford, Me -M re . Tharlee A. Au«t!n.
Bchenoc tady.N.Y.-Mr«. H.Porter ,TC Albany

St
Taylorvllle. Ill —Mrs. Joe Grantham, »a  W. 

Yan<l«vetr Ht.
Cincinnati, Ohio.—Mr*. Sophia Hoff, 615 Mo* 

Milken A t«.
B lf Kan. Pa.-M r*. TV n. pnot#r. 
Phiiatialphia, P a .-Mr*. M. Johnrton, 210 

SiegelBt.
Paoria, III.—Mr*. Clara L. iiauwU», R. R. No. 

4, B >* <3.
Augusta. M'* —Mr* Winfl^lil Dana« It. F. I>. 2. 
Bt. Paul. Minn.-Mr*. II. M. Hcborn, l'«J

Woodb'ldc* M -Pittsburg, Pa.—Mr*. Q. Lai*ar«B:i9 Klnkaid
st.. I  k .

Kvarnev. M ».-M r* Thnma* A * ’>nrrT.
Biu* Is'iar.-l, 1»1.—Mr*. Anna .Schwarts, 328 

UroT* St.
EeUt Karl, Pa.—Mr*. Aofrutn* Lyon.lLF.D 2.

Operation* Avoid«*«!.
Kikadton. M.».-Mr*. Ifema Hatbuna. 
Uardin*r, M«.—Mr*. 8. A. William*, 142 Wash

ington Aw .
Chicago,111. — Mr« Wm. Ahr**n*,2239W.21»t St. 
llellevu«*, Ohio.—Mrs, L l.th  W ie.and, .JÜ 

Monr«*e St.
PeForent.Wis.—Mr*. Augunt* V*wp«rmann. 
Letter, KauAae.z-Mrs. Lizzie Scott,

Avenii —
Cam <1cn,N.J.—Mr*. Ella John* ton,289 liberty 

St.
Chicago. HI.— Mr*. Wm. Tullf, »62 Ogle* 

Avenue.
Palnfnl Period*.

Caledonia, WU.-Mr*. 1’b. Bcbattner, H R. 14, 
B‘>s M.

Adrian. Mo -  Mre. C. B. Maeon R R. No. 2
N\ Oxford, Ma**.—Mlae Amelia L»u*o, ft i u.
Baltimore,Ohio.— .Mr* A. A ltai« ng»*r,K K in. 
Negaunee.MJch —Mr*.MarvSedlook.Box ir*X 
Orville, Ohio.—Mr*. E. F. Waaner. H< i Cjl 
Atwater Ohio. — MIm Minnie Muelbanot. 
Prairietlu« hitn.Wl*.-Mrs. JuliaKo&L’h«- k, 

IL No. L
Irregularity,

Buffalo, N.Y.—Mr*. Clara I>arbrake. 17 Mir e-
xnout Si.

Win •'better, Ind -Mr*. May I>*al R R N 7, 
St. Regt* Kali», N.Y.— Mr*. J. li. Brey»f 
Gray villa, 111. —Mr*. Jr«»le Hrhaar. R »* 71 
HuJfton, «»bio.—Mr*. Geo. Btrlckler, JL N 5,

Boa 32.
Ovarian Trouble.

Marrayvllle, 111.—Mr*. Chae. Uoore R.R I 
Philadelphia, Pa.—Mr*. Cha*. Uoeil, 22:» X. 

Mole St.
Minneapolis M!nn —Mr*. John G. Moldan, 

2113 Second Hi.. North.
Hnd»>n.< »bio.—Mr*. Lena« 'arrnoetno.R F.D.7, 
WeetwiHtd, Md. —Mr*. John Y. Ki« bar •• 
Beujainxn, Mo. —Mrs. Julia Frantz, K.K.l) L

Female Weakneee.
W.TerreHaute,Ind.—Mr*. ArtieE ITemllt x
Elmo, Mo. —Mr«. A. O. I»*Vault.
lawren< e,Iowa. —Mre. JnltaA Sn w ft v *.
t’tica, Ohio.— Mr*. Marv Earl wine, ft K :> 3. 
Bellevue,« *uo. — Mr*. Charley Chapin*.!, b.f. 

D. No. T.
Elgin, 111.—Mr*. Henry Lelaebcrg, 743 Adam* 

Bt.
ScheefTer*town. Pa. —Mr*. Crru* Hetrich.
Creason. Pa.- Mr*. Ella F. Aikrv 
Fair-hance, Pa.—Mr*, ldelia A. Dunham, li- i  

132.
Narvntu Proetmtlon.

RnoswIUe, Iowa. — Mr*.Clara Frank*.R F.I> 1 
»»ronofo, Mo.—Mre. Mae M̂ Knight 
Camden, N.J — Mre. W. P.Valentine, 902 I-a» 

coin Avenue.
Muddy. 111.-Mr». Mey Nolen.
Brookvtlie, Ohio — Mr». R. Klnnlaoa. 
Fltchvllle. «Jhi —Mr«. C Cole.
Philadelphia. Pa -Mre. Frank Clark, 2414 E. 

Allegheny Ave.

Too often sermons have too much 
length and too little depth.—Judge.

These women are only a few of thousands of living witnesses of 
the power of Lydia K. l*mkham's Yepetahle «'oinpound to cun; 
diseases. Not one of these w<»men ever received compensation in anj  
form for the use of their names in this advertisement—but are v fil
ing that we should refer to them because of the good they 11147 
do other suffering women to prove that Lydia E. Pinkham 4 
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that th-i 
statements made in our advertisements regurtiing its merit are tho 
truth and nothing but the truth.

For

Conttip.tinn i« nn avoid.xblp mierry—take 
Garfield Tea, Nature'» Herb laxative.

All the world’s a stage, and life Is 
the greatest on earth

DISTEM PER Plwk F>r. FpImotlO
.Skipping t r i e r  
h  «.atarrbnl fever

flnreftyre and poe! tl v* pr*v*ntl 7« no msttsr tov bon—st»n* sv r.'- t«dor ' #s|k>*«4 1.11 a.d g v«n < n U-e e a- t» <•■> tt.e H.ix»d *t» i «I lai '•
ix-Uonou» g*rw» from th# body «hir— In I •-»*• and *«h«— $ ao-11 -r% t*Poultry. L#rjr««#i —fling II V» atocii r#«r#dy «'«me 14k Urll'p# amori« kun.an *■*.-*• *nd I» a (In# fcH iner rer;.saiT fei - an d • I a »-ttl* K aod If* » d-tm , • . w
K##p It. 'how to your «1 ruggì#«, who wl!!j#t It foryoa. Ftwe Hooklat, "Instrmpa* CnuarauMl curve hp# :»1 Agent» wan two.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., HSBffUXigiiU GOSHEN. INO., U. S. A.

0 2 J T J 2 2 J 3 '

Runs on the Bank of England.
Even the i nk of England ha» not 

been entirely free from runs nor from 
the necessity of saving Itself by 
strategy. ]n 1745, for Instance, It was 
forced to employ agents to present 
notes, which were paid as slowly as 
lOBBible In sixpences, the cash being 
immediately brought In by another 
door and ¡'aid In again, while anxious 
holders of n-tes vainly tried to se
cure attention. In 1825, too, only the 
accidental discovery of 700,000 £1
notes saved the bank from stopping 
payment—London Chronicle.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AVefftâbie Preparation for As
similatine the Food and Regula
ting ft* Stomachs and Bowels of
I M W T S . X  HI L U K I N

All Within Thirty Minutes.
Mrs McAudley left home early the 

other morning telling her family the 
bad "an appointment with the dentist 
to do tome dental work on her teeth ”  
She was nearing her destination when 
a stranger accosted her and asked 
her the way to Judge Brown's house. 
"You keep along this road." she ex- I 
plained with gracious condescension, 
"till you come to a precipitous hlU 
and the house Is on the apex."

The Mother's Duty.
A good woman knows the power she 

has of shaping the lives of her chil
dren, and she endeavors to use that 
power wisely and well. She teach— 
her bora and girls that they must be 
brave In doing their duty, truthful In 
speech and action, honest and honora
ble, kind, cheerful, and unselfish. By 
her own good example the Inforce« 
and Illustrate* what she teaches.

Simplicity of Expression.
A story was told on Martin Lomas

ney at the Capo Cod commercial trav
elers' dinner by Representative Pope 
of Leominster: "Last season Lomas
ney was seen talking to someone In 
one of the corridors, and as 1 passed 
I heard tbe»e words: 'tihall I write
h lm f ‘No.’ «aid Lomasney; 'never 
write a thing when you can talk, and 
never talk when you can nod your 
bead."—Boston Record.

Had Hit Uses.
"You don ? make very good music 

with that In irument,” said the Inno
cent bystand- r to the man behind the 
baas drum as the band ceased to 
play.

"No," admitted the drum-pounder; 
"but I drown a heap of bad.”

i Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

a »j«* tro u  arsÀ.Hvcinrc/rn 
I* JW -

ÂtxSfmm • '
StJts m>

Àmt/t S«tJ •
/bramimi •
hftrm Stwd -
J r‘  > w

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- 
l io n . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 

n' c Worms .Convulsions. Fever ish- 
' '  * ness and LO S S  OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature af

Tire Cswtauh Company,
N F .W  Y O R K .

*%ffv m o n t h s  o l  J
35  D u s i . s -  J j C  I A T S

c u s m i i
For Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Consider your personal 
appearance

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

ti«M «jale» relia fu »/• trrOti

PA R K E R 'S "
h a ir  b a l s a m

ÇleeaaM and hrm'--'1*» L • •*Prouve!## * tniunant f?<
Iterar Falle to *•«?<” • ,'T7
Hair to It* Toothful [Qu*» »c*.p d'MiN * half »» -4, 

10c. aod ax.Huat I ----- *

Thompson’s 
Eyo Water

T exa s  D irec to ry

PATENTS

A Modern Family.
"Where Is the cook?"
"Sho In the kitchen preparing «up

per for the doctor's wtfp, dinner for j -  
the doctor and breakfast for the stu 
dents.”—Eli, gende Blaetter.

*6u#r«me«d under the Fondant 
Baact Copy of Wreppef.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

mm

„Mainati anJ 
MARKS »ml COKV« 
RIGHT# rs*l«l«"-'4 

LNVKNTOR s OVIDE IHM 'K upon reqi:re*

— w. uJL!£KTlUL£iTIIKJ # -  « -

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES.̂ *.::.'
able price*, write ft»r 

_ illustrated e*t*lo*up- 
A. H. HESS A CO. 

Tnvte St. 0e**u*. T«l

HED-LYTE
Ü is a wonderful new liq

uid headache and neu
ralgia remedy. It will | 
make your head “light

in a few minutes. I» B 
Absolutely sáfe a»111 
harmless. 10c, 2Sc »nd 

50c bottles at all drug | 
■torea
re (  MED-tTTE Cn 

.Ht»». Dell*«. T«»»|

Don't wnrrv about votir complexion- 
taka Garfield Tea, the blood purifier.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
An undertaker knows at lot of ' 

ones’’ that he la unablo to bury.
'dead

Tell the denier you want a Lewis' Single 
Binder etraiglit 5c cigar.

Many men enjoy a dry smoke. Why 
not a dry drink?

The brotherhood of man does mean 
better wages, but It also means bet
ter work.

Taka Garfield Taat Made of ITerba, it is 
pure, pleeeant and health-giving.

An gel food cakes seldom make boys 
angelic.

» • I  mnmm 0 9 . ,

DISTEMPER QUICKLY CURED
Any druggist will supply you with Frasltr’s Distemper Cut* 
on a guarantee to give satisfaction or return your znon«-y. 4>nS 
doee acta aa a prevanUve. One bottle a Cure. Distemper. Cough*. 
Colds. Influent*. Plnk-Dya and Catarrhal Fever cured In 4 to * 
daya. No bad after sfrscta; leavae tfia Colt. Mare or '*
good condition. Froo Booklet on request. $1 00 bottle holde three 
w cent bottles, at druggists, or prepaid from 
BINKLEY MEDICAL COMB ANT, Dept A . NAPPANEE, IND.

Toe Much So.
"What became of the young fellow 

who was so brilliantly clover with his 
pen. whom I advised to keep forging 
ahead?"

Oh, he kept on forging ahead all
be baa time to take it up. Boon aft«# right He's now forging rivets In »he 
completing this course, which will iw  penitentiary

You Look Prematurely Old
U  O f IM IN « .  PRICK. »I.OO.

ft


